
PROCEEDING OF THE 6TH SESSION OF THE '.rrzORMI IEGISLIlTIVE
ASSEMBLY !lI!lW AT THE ASSE'lElX HALL FRO'1

17.9.1974 TO 14,10.1974.

4tbLSihting of 6hh Sessign 20.9.19?~ at 11 A~

PRESE'NT, _.
Shri H.Th'\Ilsanga H.A.;B.T., Sp"qkor in the' Choir,
Chief Min1stGI", Four ~1inist(~rs -md Twenty Seven Me"'hi.~rs.

lLJl SIll E S S.

Questions.

Resolutions(Fer Resolution please see List of hallotted
R6s~lutions already circuhte>d).

SPEA'(ER: Pay ev rryonc whot,'ver he ought t~ h"ve:
p"y your t""es and i"l]Jorl duties gladly,

ohey those over y0U, and givo honor and respect to all-those
to. whom. it is due. Pay all your debts except the deht of love
for others - never finish P'lYing thatll F0r if you love thorn,
you will be oboying all of God's laws, fulfilling all his .
requirements.

?u Lallrunga's
'-'Ie did yesterdl3.y.

'luostion.
Now, question No,37,

STARRED ''i!UESTIONS TO WEICH ORAL ANSWERS WERE GIVER

coMMtmrry DEVELOPM&l1T DEPARI'Hffi}1T

Total allocation of CODnunity D~~elopment Fund.

*37: Will t"o Hon '"Ie '1inister i/c of the
Com"lunity DcvvLopnent; Depart"lent be

ple""ed to 'st"lto -
(a) What is the total allocation of Commu-

nity DevaLopmerrt Fund f0r the F'inancbl year 1973-74 ? -

(b) qow mUch mnney was utilisod for the
Com",unity DeveLopncrrt during tho said year~

(c) Whether thero were any Fund surrendered?

(d) If so, why?

PU ~LKUNGA:

PU ZALllWMA
DY.MINISTER: l~.SpOakor Sir, .

(a) Tho to~al allocation 0f Fund under
Community Deyelopoe'"t progr-arme during 1973-74 was Rs , 21·. 20
lakhs.

(b) Rs.17.07 l~k~s Was s"lnctioned and
utilised during 1973-74. . .

(C), Y"s, Rs.4.13 lakhS.

(d) Due to late appoint",cnt of stadd and
late receipt of schemes from the Block through Deputy Commi
ssioners, the amount, could not '>0 utiUsed for Community
Devplopment SCheMGs.

. 2/-
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PU CHAWNGXUNGA: Hr.Spe"lkGr Sir, supplJ"entary quc st ton-
Do.. s th,-~ Gov ' m-iorrt intend t"') !llq1{c

bett·c'r ar-rangenont; 'for our- Ci:-1"'1unityDev..-lapncnt Blocks which
aro sai~ to be fUnctioning witbout propar f"ciliticos ?

~1r.Sp·e!ll{ar 'Sir, It is since l'1st June
th.'"'lt '""ur CnrrrmD-ity Deve Lopnent Blocks

So far thero is no repor-t '>f such t.htng

p'l ZALAW!{A
DY.!lTIlISTER:

function"~. But,
fr'"lM our staffs.

• , ,~>' ...

PU IALt{TmGA: ~1r.SpGal~(:r Sir, supp'Lcncrrtary que st Lon-
WPy h:"l.E; S0 7'1uCh noney be en returtl"d w1:ilc

we are in sh'lrt of st:;.ffS ? Why c armof thos8 sur-r-onoo rcd
monoy Qe uSDd f~r thJ appoint~2nt 0f new st~ffs ? Anc why hqo
the D.C ••uh"littod tho Scn''']o s o l"te ? It so happened thqt
during the ye"r 1973-74 ther" w,'N en-ic't 5 arnless chair each,
order~d for ~ach Block. So, WaS not it .p0ssihl~ t~ use tho
surrondernc fund Rs.4130ool- for Block ostablish",ent and
buildings"

PU ZALAlI!{A
DY.llINISTER: Mr.Spca'<:er Sir, the s"id fund Rs.41300ol-

was not 'surrencered, rath2r it has be on
used fnT other DePartmvnts. This was aone sn in the h0pe of
gettin~ mol',' fund for our Now Blocks in the next Financial year.

PU R.ZOLIANA: Mr.Speakor Sir, for which Depart~ent it
was USGd ?

PU ZALAWI1A
DY.MINISTER: Mr.Speaker Sir, accordin~ t~ the Govarnment

po'lLcy , evey Block Sche'l'-~ h':\S to be ,,1"·
scrutinized by D.C., who wDuld them dirocted it to the Direc
tor"te (C. La'l.ruat.a - then I'r-on whom the scheme W'tS received
lato ?) It was fro", Deputy Co~issionor.

PU LALKUIlGA: Mr. Spea'<:oI' Sir, tho question for which
Dopart"lont, Block Fund was use~ ? ~aS not

yet been onswered. Supposing, Bloc'<: fund waS used in the hope
of getting mor-e fund by t h- next year, will that very Depart
Ment for who~ tho fund WaS used, give more fu~d this yeqr ~
And when was D.C. diNct,'d to SU':lMit t.he scho",e ? And when did
the D.C. subnit thQ schzne aft2r 02 w~s directed ?

PU C.CBAWNGKmlGA: '~.Spoakor Sir, it is li'<:e t~is. Whcn
th8 Centrnl Governm~nt approved our

Re-or~anization of C088unity Dovclop",ent Block' on January'74,
only two months bft for us to uss tho 197~-74 fund allotl!l"nt.
Block schoillessGd and apprnvGd by Deputy C~~~lssinner~ were
submitto~ to uS only in the !Junto of ~rch. After studying the
sch,;!1lcs, SO'!lQ of t.hcn ~.'TGr'.1 droppad-rmt ~galn. So as 'it was not
pcee Lbj,.: to, ~et evar-yt h'l.ng on hand wit~in just two months
the recruit'1mt of B.D?Os was done, ht,'1 in the nont.h of jUlY.

Considering ,,11 these, Community Develop
Mr::nt Fund whtch ·".mountin~ n-n-e thqn 4 Lakhs could not be
used-up. Thlt, as I h~vc s~ld, thu surrenderad m,ney had been
utilized f,r nthGr Depart'"'!2TIts, p.rrhaps for. P.W.D. Anywa.v,
wh'\t I -tc arrt i:8, that th, said 4 Lakhs is too bi/?; a SUT"l for
our Dep4rtl'1 ....nt. in particulqr. '

.........•• 3/-
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PU C.LAI.'tUATA: Mr.Spe.~ker Si,r I wonoer how they cCluld
_ expect ~nr" money ryy lending BloCK Fund

to other. llep~rt.",mts. In som"Clf the D.,part",·mts liKe in
Agriculture, in failure to use-up t~o fund ~f ~ne year's
al1"t""'nt, to·y get 10 ss amount; in to o 1I"1It yo ar, So, Is not
the Sq,"'1G case witt DevcLopnirrt Dcpart'"'lent ?

PU SAPLIANA: Mr. Spea,<,o.p.Sir, was not l"ss th~n 20
. ,'c·'.; "/' c: Blocks which bas been recently- opened ?-

fClr there w~s 9 Blocks bef'or-e th,' re-orv,anization. Anywey,
who,-.' "rp th' I'Ppointed B.D.Os who ~re s~id to be given an
11ppoint"lent in tl-lo mont!' M JUly? And why has G.A.D. S'till
helpeo our Blocks ? ~'ey I know whera t'o,) re~l~r B.D. Os are ?

PU ZALAWMA
DY.MINYSTER: '~.Spo~'<Gr Sir, I thinK our Hon'ble

Member Pu La'Lruat.a misunderstood what I tve
said regarding the utilization of 310cK Fund for othor Dep"rt
ments" I did not mean that we expect to ","vc MOr3 fUnd by hwing
sur-ronde red money for otht'JT Depart"'1''nts. Rather, the reason
why we hopo to det more "loney is that if G.A.D./ other Depart
menta could be..:>,r the S rtlarios of our n 0 wl y appointad temporary
B.r.Os whoso truc designati~n is A.n. from our Budget Plan, we
would b2 abl~ to ~avJ ffinro fund for the devnlopment.

As for Pu Sapliana IS question - all the
20 BlOCKS could be regarded as New Blocks because of the com
plote change in thoir Hearquarters ~nd also due to the dis
c,ntinuance of provious 9 Blocks whic" stopped de~d when distur
hancos "rOKO out. So, only after acqUisition of Unien Tarrito)'y
G'~ernMcnt~ C0,~unity Dev21oV~8nt Blocks have been revivod
hoptn-; to be a blessing ,nr prosperity for the people of this
land., Ano provious B.D.Os were all officiattng B.D.Os, any
Offtcior whom t.h.: Government tl'inks fir for the post is WIlS given
1 char-ge of B.•D.O and s omct Ines the comhined charge of B.D.O.
and A.D.

Lastly, tho reason why we could have sur
r;md":rfJd- money trrom our fund a'l t.ct.nent, w~s due to our la.te epp
oint'1'mt of st'iffs and duo to the late submission of Block
Sehorne 'll1O Pl,qn ':Jy our D.Cs. Anyway we hope our Blocks would
nryw functinn sillnothly.

by the BlOCKS in the

Question No.38 Pu Lalkunga's question 

Nutrition by Govern"lent of India during the yo.,r
1973 - 74.

*38: Will the 'Ion Iryle '1wister i/c of the
CO"lnunity Develop,ent Department be pleaser

SPEAKER:

Sanction for

PIT IALKUNGA:

to state -

nutrition by

1()73-74 ?

(a) Wh"t is the amount
Govern~cnt of India 'durinq the

(b) What is the "mount

(c) Whether thern was

(d) If s», why?

(0) Had the nutrition
year 1973-74 ?

(f) If not, why not ?

sanctioned for
year 1973-74 ?

spent for the y'or

any amount; sur-roncer

neon givpn to pu~lic

.............. .4/-



PU ZALAWHA
DY. HINISTER :

fo~d called Balnhar.

- : 4 : -

Mr SpoMer Sir,
(a5 RsS.90 lakhS.
(b) RS.2.28 l~khs.
(c) Rs.3.62 lakhs.
(d) Due to nnn-avnilability 0f recommended

(e) No.
(f) Recorrncndcd Food Bal~h"r was not

Mr. Speaker Sir, the det"iled utilization
of the money can be seen from the Office.

av"ll·aole.

PU CP.A'lNGXUlmA: Mr.Speakcr Sir, we know that Rs.2,28,ooO!-
had been used f~r nutrition. But, what

did thq buy with this money 0 And in which pl"ces they dis
tribut·?d ?

PU ZALAWMA
DY.MINISTER: Mr.Speaker Sirl out of all the alllount

. RS.5',90,OOO!- uentr"l pemitted to use
~nly Rs.2,80,OOO!- for the Special Nutriti~n Program~e ~f 1973
74. This was mninly because of n~n-av"ilabilityof recommended
Food Bal~h~r froM Central Food Corporation, which we too failed
to obt"in even from Local products. Had this go~d food been
"vailahle, ell tho amount would be utilized.

RJ CHAW~G:{TJNGA: Mr.Speaker Sir, wh"t I womted to know is
for what purposes Rs.2,28,OOO!- had been

used and in Which placos they distributed.

PU ZAIAWMA
DY. !lINISTER :

PU LALKONGA; Mr.Spnakor Sir, is it only for "':oms of
purchas Ing Balahar Food th~t Centr"l Govern·

ncnf mad' Nutrition Program~e "( If Balahar is not available,
how was that ~onoy Rs.2,28,OOO!- spent? And is Balahar, the
only good Food approvGd for Nutrition? My question (e) and (f)
also has not yet been answered. I do not like such anSwer as
heating ahout the hush.

PU R.THANGLIANA
11INISTER: Mr. Speaker Sir, I think our members mis-

understood what had been s ..id by our
Minist"r. Lot "18 try to explain it thiS way. The previous 9
Blocks were run oy All India Pattern, wher~ ~ach Block used to
got Rs.2,40,ooo!-

And, tl;le w"rd "Ba,lahar" is not our l~~age
which I too did not understand the meaning. But, I presume thoro
~re "''U1y it"ms under its na-ae , which are all un-available here.
And, as it is Central GoveTlli"1ont Who ",,,de directi~ns for this
Hutritbn Progran,,"o, we cannof change it according to our own
sweet will. Regarding tbe utilization of Rs.2,28,OOO!- perhaps
our D. Cs haw not yot distributed but quatation h"d been calla.d
and suppier also had boon appointed. So, all the available Food
stqffs liko Dal, Chana, Milk Powder etc were purchased and
I P,ink there is also sono kind .'f vitamin included. But

i
as

we were not pO~1itt0d to usc all the money only for avai able
Food StUffs, there h~S to be no doubt a surrendered ~oney not
bcc aus. wo want it. THs has to be so, due to non-availability
of Balah~r Gr0Up as we hRve said.

. ,/-
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PU NGURDAWLA: Mr.Sp·'"ker Sir, is thore ""y intenti0n to

USc the surrendered Money for means of
buying avail"bl;; food-stuffs whioh people no',d instead of
waitin~ for non-available foodstuffs? And h'ts the, Centr"l
Govemm,mt been pe rsued either t o supply th"t very non-availabL
foodstuff or to approve of our using the money for aV'til"hle
foodstuffs ?

PO R.THANGLIANA:
MINISTER: Mr.Spo(J.ker Si" t'lcre waS of course an

intention. But whilo waitin~ for Central ..
to supply this particular foodstuff, wo were then agatn infornoe'
to got it by oursclves which we failed to du due to non-availar
bility of tho s~id food. Since t~en, there is no other way.

PU C.ClIA.WNG<:UNGA: Mr. Spe'>ker Sir, it is mean t.ngLaas to hW3
money th"t can not be used. If the Central

Govem",nt pemittcd to use the money then let them m"kc 'In
arrangl!llllll.nt as to how we wnuld utilize them. If not, will it
not be bettor not to receive the monoy at all ?

FU R.TliANGLIANA
MINISTER, Mr.Spe~ker Sir, t.ha utilization of Block

Fund is different from other fundS. As it
is aancbf.oncd for diff;,ront i1;oms like for CO!T"lunication,
A~riculture, Sanitation, Land Recl"matinn and so on and So
forth, tIle whole lot could not be used just for a single purpose.
So, it is not possLnt.e to use 'IS we wiSh.

PU J .THANGHUAllA: Mr. Speaker Sir, if' Rs.2,28 000/- had
already been used, I would iike to know

w'lere it h"d beon used and in which Block Nutrition h"s been
distribut"d. AlSO, I want to kn'lW the condition of the remaining
fund Rs.3,26,000/-, wI-ore h'\d.it gone to ? Let the Minister
in-charge h'\ve thG whol~ of today, if need be, So ~s to be able
to Rive th~ answar by monday.

PO K.SANOCllHUM: Mr.Spoaker Sir, is it truo th'\t Nutrition
had not been distributed'. due to 00-

proper care· taken when tho foodstuffs were brought; to tho
Govorn.u'mt Godown Where mosb of it had been reduced tnto n~thing?'

PO NGURDAWIA: Mr. Speaker Sir, just one ..,ore qUJstion
. . of all the foodstuffS, why had Bal'\h'\r .

n~n-av"il,,"'le foad,' bean includen in our Nutritbn Items ? i
would also liko t~ know in 'det"il h~w Central was apTlroached
to get their consent for using th" lIIElIIIaining tund for neans of
buyin~ avail"hle foodstuffs.

PU ZALAWMA
DY.MINISTER: Mr.Speaker Sir, "s Balahar is Central

approved and recorrnended folDd f')1' J(etlk and
unhealthy parsons, we have done our best to get it oven fr~"
local products but all.in vain. But other rcco1'l1'landad food
itons' 11k" 'Milk, GraM, Gr~und Nut, bil etc.• , are already pur
ch~sed l"st yo~r. And'ou~ B.p.Os "Iso had been directed to
arran~e thA distribution of these foodstuffs in ther own
resp~ct1~~'BloCkS.

SPEAKER: Question NO.39,Pu llocha",,,,'s question •

. . _.... . •·6/-
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Purchase of 20 Jeeps far Co~~unity DevoloVTIcnt.

PIT K. L.ROCHAMA :

pleased to state -

*39:' Will the Hon 'ble 'Iinister i/c of the
COITnunity Devclo~2nt Depart~cnt be

(a) Wheth'r it is a fact th"t Govcrn~ent.
has purchased 20 ncw Jeeps during 1973-74 for Co~~unity
DevelopMent Dop~rtMent ?

(D) If so, wh"t was the total expenditure?
(e) Whon were the vehicles delivered at

Aiz"wl and how Qany vehicles have heen alloted to Officer ?

I'U ZAIAW11A
DY.MINISTER: Mr. SpeaKer Sir,

(a) Yes. '
(b) Rs.7,09,000.00
(c) Tho vehicles were delivered on 23.3.74

14 vehicles have boen alloted to Block Development Officers.

pU K.L.ROCHAMA: Mr.Spe,-,ker Sir, I wanted to know whether
there w"s a Budget Provision in the year

1973-74 for.purchasing 20 Jeeps. And, it has been said that
14 Jeeps out·'bf· eo· weT\) already alloted to QUI' B.B.Os. If
it is so, where t=tre the remaining 6 ?

1'U R.ZOLIANA: Mr. Speaker Sir, if wh"t I heard is true,
that of all the C.D.Blocks, Thingdawl is

said to be gettin1 the b~ggest allot~Qnt of Block Fund While
Bangau g~t the lG~st. And it also appears that So~e nf our
Blocks liKe E.Lungdar, Sangau still function without vehicle
whereas most of tho," had "lready been aHoted. So, had there
~gain been a surrcndorod vehicle ?

PU NGURDAWLA:

subMit BIQck: schemG
sub~it a schome for

~s.SpGaker Sir, If there waS surrendered
money duo to the failure of ~ur D.Cs to

in tern., how can they h.'J.ve then time to
purchasing vehicle ?

PU CHAWNGKUlIGA:

be an allot"",nt
are included in

I!r.Spea'<er Sir, If each BlOCK wer<> alloted
one vehLcLe with a Trailer, how can there

of only 14 vehtcles while ~ll the Block Jeeps
Block expenditure ?

FU ZAIAWMA
DY.MTIlISTER: MI'.Spo~Ker Sir, CUt of 20 Jeeps, 14 had

already beon handed over to SOMe C.D.Blocks
as I have s~id. But, a detontion of some vehicles is unevoidable
as there are sono Block Hcadquar-t.e ra which cannot be reached-
hy vehicle. Forinstp.nce - Th,' following Block '1eadquari.ers 
Reiek Bunghnun , Chawngtc and S""gau are unreachable by
Vehicle. Th"t,,1S why i.jeeps is lent to other Depart~ent but
anly for thG ti~c being.

When vehicle could reach these Block
He"dqu"rters thore would certainly be an allotment of vehicle
for th"'l too. And as thO 20 new Jeeps were purchased from Block
Fund, I am not vcry sure whethOr there vas a provision in the
year 1972-73 budgot , Anyway. I will try to inform the House later
on, that is, if necessary.

• •••••• 4 .7/-
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PU C. LALRUATA: . Mr. Spe~ker Sir, I wnuld like to have
a definite anSwer 'Yes' or 'No' for

e~ch qu~stions. Is it a fact th~t some Block Officer~ are not
given vehicle only because v~h1cle .c0uld not reach their
Headquarters ?

PU ZAIAWMA
DY.MINISTER: Mr.Speql<er Sir, Why had baen asked by

Pu Lalruata WM a f'ac t , but in order
to be ablo to give tbem as soon as vehicle cou.Id reach their
HC'l.dquarters, the vehicle "re reserve. Block Headquarters which
h"d been given vehicle ora as follow" - Lawngtlai, Lung.en,
Tfuahthial, Lunglei, Serchhip, Kh"wzawl, Tllingoulthl1ah1 Aibawk,
Lokicharr", Ph-qUang, Tlangnuam, ligopa, Darhwn and Thmgdawl,
but I dont knnw why the 1'lock 'loadquarMr "11ich Pu Saitlawma
asked about,18 not revealed here.

l'U R.DarINAIA: Mr. Speqk',r S'.r, will so-ie of the Block
Headquarters thqt could not yet he

given vehicleo recover tho money that h-id been sp~~.froIIt their
Block fund for penchaaLng vehicles? ... .

No. 40, Pu Rocha",a's question

~d Nutrition Programme,1974.

Question

Mr.Spenkpr Sir, altho' there is no
provision for the post of drivers, it
a way that we even now arr9Jlging it.
as far as Driven;' posts are concerned,

C~ be- ~rrrrnged in such
So, thero Ls 'no problem

SP"AKE:R:

PU ZALAWMA
DY.MINIsrER: Mr. Spe."lmr Sir, As it io thing done past

there is no provision in our Budget to
re-pay tho noncy to thes~ Block Headquarters.

PU K. L.ROCI:AMA: IIr.Sp"aker Sir, is it s a fact that
tbern is no provision m~da for the pabt

af drivers for those 20 now Block Jepps ?

?J ZA.LAWlZA
DY. MINISTER:

has purchasad foodstuff
and Butrition Programme

1'lJ K. L. ROCllAMA :

ment he pleased to

this account ?

*40: Will the Hon 'ble Minister i/c
of the Commllllity Development Depart

state -

(a) Whether tho Government of Mizoram
li~e PotatoeS, Gram etc., under Food
in 1974 ?

(b) If so, '<hat vas the expenditure on.

(c) ':low an~ when the. Uoms distributed?

l'U ZALAWMA
DY •MINISTER:

•

stUff; Transportation

'Mr.SpGaker Sir,
(a) Yes •

(b) Rs. 2,27,891.00 for purchase of Fooo
and Administration•

. . . . . . . . . . . . .8/-



Mr.Spcak'~r Sir, regardin~ potqtOCl:!l - we
have no knOWledge th~t ~ll the Potatoes

• 8 .-. .-

(c) Distrihution of these items h~s been
st"rt"d fro," 29th June '74 b th8 B.D. os who in turn re-distri
butc to thi' Oerrtres under their respective jurisdiction.

Due to the 'li~h cost of t;,e trMsport'ltion
in the State the rate fixed at 2p per d'lY per he"d of benefi
ciary is felt qUite in-adequ~te to reach their respective des
tinations. However, despatch of th,' s ame is ar-ranged hy hiring
of private vehicles at t)1' rate fixod by the Supply and Tr'll!s
port Dep~rt~ent of Mizora~ to various Block Headquarters.

l'U K.L.ROCllAMA: Mr.Speaker Sir, in question No.38, the ta-
tal expenditure under Food rund Nutrition

Frogr~~m" was stated ~s Rs.2,28,oool- whereaS the Minister n,cw
statos o,s 2,27,8911- So, I would li1<e t o kn"W th.> reason why
there h-ad been a diffcI'cnC8, -ind the names r)f Food itQms pur
chased with tp".t tlotl8y. I would also liko tl) 'know thO t1mi1 when
th,'se fondstuffS were brou~ht to Aiz~wl to he c,-,llected by
Dir-"ctor"t.:. And, is it a f~ct tlnt one food itpm - Potatoes
got all rotten due to late distribution ?

rTJ ZALAWMA
DY:MTI1ISTER: Mr.SpoQ1<cr Sir, To cxpl~in the differencc

in our tot~l expenditure I'll have to see
the detail voucher ag~in, for it is not here with me. And
these are tho different food items we h"ve purch"sed - Ground
Nut, Gram and Ground Nut Oil. ~lt as for green ve~etables, our
B.D.Os arc directed to arrroo~e it in thoirown jurisdiction.
'I'h: different it',,,,s I menUoned wero distributllld in the I!lonth
of Jun0.

PU LA1IIMINGTHANGA: Mr.Sp,.'.lt"r Sir, of ~ll the many food Lt.cms
pur-c haaed undc r- FOr.Jd and Nutrit1r,n Fro!:;ram"':" <

thcrG are some fo~dstuffs Which cqnnot Gasi~ b8 transport~d.

As wo all know, Tr'll1sport difficulty h-is been one af the prob
lems we hW2 now f"cing speci"lly by tb" p"apl" of dist'll1t and
intorior places, f'Jr thoro 'had be on a fixed rate f0r ctJnveyin,-:;
v'3.rious commoditios. So, to rectuc8 heavy expenditure in carrytnr,
these heavy foodstuffs, will it not be hettor to purchase.
light rood #ood foods li1<o Corc~l ,nd 'lilk Products ?

1'U K. L.ROCllAMA: Mr. Sp.,,,1<,'r Sir, among the 3/4 Ltems men-
ti0nQ0 ~y nur g()n'hl~ ~lnietor onB item

Potatoes! in which I nado a quus t.Lon h9.S not yet bean answ.ired
so I wou d like to have tl", ansvir- of th'lt l[Uest;l.on. And, Is
it a fact that different Food he,ms - Gound !Tut - 10 bag.,
Chana - 6 ba~s, Bengal grum d"l - 1 bag Greon gram dal - 1 bag,
Whe~t and Rtce - t bag, Ground Nut Oil -tin - 1, Lactog'm case
6 th"t hod cornu to Lung1ci D.C. for Bunghrrun C.D.Block h"d been
left in charge of 2 porters, for th" D.C. was not given any
proper infor",,,tion ~s to how they aro to ho distributed and
dispo.od of ? Is it also ~ fact that Drivers Who conveyed those
c~m~oditi0s used to nispose of ~~y portions ryn their way as
thQro was TIn proper ~~cord 'of weight measurcm2nt in the
Challon ?

PU ZALAHl1A
D". MTITISTER :

~ot rotten,

. 9/-
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!bdor liutrition Programme, the Dep"rt",ent

b~s it. policies APd scbeMos in wbich D.Cs ~re det"il~d to ba
Suporvising auth~rity in their respective District. But, if
Lunqlei D.C. WaS not ~iv2n an instruct10n, we have no idea how
it all happened,

SF':AKER: Questbn No.41 l"u Rochama IS question.

Constitution of 20 C.D.Blocks undor Centr'll Pattern.

PU K. L.ROCBAMA.:

pleasod to StRtQ -

"'41 : Will thO )Jon 'bla '!inietor i/c of tho
Co"""unity r"""'lopm,'nt Department be

, ,

(a) Whethc;r it is a fnct tl)"t the existing
20 Cotn'!lUt11ty DeveLopmonti Bl;jckJ b:;:B constituted tmder Contral·
Pattern ?

. (b) If so, What is the norm"l allocation
of fund in suoh Blocks ?

stage I period.

PU NGRUDAloIr.A: Mr. Sp0'lker Sir, wb"t is thc adveJltagc of
changin!1 tbe Block P"tt"rn which wc have

adoptod. under Assam Governm;-nt into C,mtral Block Pattern? .
Wh"t is thore"son for its alteration?

FU ZALAWMA.
DY. MINISTER:

Annual Plan ceiling

Mr. Sp,a1<Gr Sir,
(a) y"s, out within the overall approved

of Mizor"rn Administration.
(b) A sum of Rs.12/- Lakhs par Block for

PU ZALAWMA
DY. MINISTER: Mr. SpeJl1{l~r Sir the advant.aga of adopting

C,mtral Blocl, Pattern Uas l'l'linly on -ioney,
While in Assam, tho allot"",,,t of Plock Fund used +;0 be ? Lakhs
per Block for ohe period of ? yc~rs. But, in Central Block
Patterntit comes up to 12 l~khs ~~~in~ much a difforence herG.
So, conSidering the urgent needs of the land fnr developl'lontG, '
and after thorou~h investigatinn ~o thought it best to adopt
Ce~ral Fattern.

PU R.lWLIANA: lIr.Spe"k"r Sir, supplnment""Y queDti~n _
" Tn. his provious spocojr, on Fon Ible Minister

had clearLY, mention~d the utilization of Bl0ck Fund and the
amount of surrandared mnney.

PU SAPLIANA: Mr.Spe,',ker Sir, h",ing a better prospect,
Central P"ttorn h'd now bean adopted and

and accepted. And, it ~paars that without regul~r appoint~ent
of D.D.Os,A,.Ds are given tlie charge in hoope of saving more .
maneyfor dqvolopments. B~t, is it not p~ssihle to appoint
B.D.DB iN Central Block Patoern ? If it i' so, would not our
Blocks become mereLY hackwardness r~ther th~n advancement ?

PUR.THANGLIANA
MINISTER: Mr.Speakar. Sir, not being satisfied with

, . . . . .only 9 Blocks WD appr-oached tba Cantral
for the initiation of 20 n"w Blocks, which they approved to
functi,)n in Arunachal Blnck Pattpr. But, in view ~f our presont
need fnr development, it was sugge.td, to gain seek their

•••••••••• 10/-
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consent for the adopt-tion of Centr~l Pattern, for we know
thqt there can be more money he re in comparison with the other
two Fatterns - Assam and Arun~ch~l. So, our proposal waS then
accepted but only in lett'r. This waa because of Fin'lllCial
difficulty faced allover Indiq, and because of the same reaSon
toBy t~ld us to sort out money from our rlan Budget for func
tioning those new Blocks. ~t, as thero waS not muzh money to
s"rt out frOB our Budget, B.D.Os WON also recruited ~s A.Os.
That way, we intend to use ~ll the allotment of Block Fund for
devoIopnerrt only wh,'reas t.he s,alaries of A"Os and B.DOs would
h~ 00rna ny G.A.D. Had there h~en onough m0ncy, we w0uld be
able to use them as in all India Pattern. But, since we do not
h"l.ve tb'"l.t mucn , we have b " f,'.1 on as we do nov,

SPEAKE:R: Question hour is over. Our next it2'" is
Resolution. Amon~ the 6 Resolutions, we

will first of all take Resolution No.1, Pu S.P.Dewan's
res'1lut1on.

PRIVATE !'EMBERS RESOLtJrIOlrS

ResolJJtion of Pu S.P.Dewan:

rtr S.P.DE.WAN:

Openfng of Stp'UIler Service
between Demaglri ('lIabung) and
Rangronati (In BangLa Desh).

Mr.Speaker Sir, I will not move the
R'solution. 0'ithdraw).

SI'EAKE:R: New Resolution No.2, Pu X. L.Rocharna rs
Resolution, Resolution NOD 3, Fu
San~khurn~ls Rps01utiQn.

Resolution of Tu Sangkhuma - Constitution of Vi~ilance ComrnissioD.

ru SANGI{ffUMA:_ Mr.Speaker Sir, first of all, I would like
to express my thanks for giving me an

opportunity of m~in~ a resolution. ~ Resolution is this:-
"This Asaemb'Ly resolves that a Vigilance

co",,"issionbc constituted il!L",edb.tely by a Govf\rn"lent of '11zoram
to check the corruption practices in Mizorarn".

As we know and as we havA seen in our
various' local· papers, there h~s now ~cen so rn~y corruptions in
'1izora~. Since the word 'Corruption' signifies impurity/to
destroy the purity of there can be a wide ran~c here. I think
our tad"y's questions and answers, claarly indicate the necessity
of having Vigilance COQ"liSsinn to ,aback these imputiries/
corruptions. In caso of nutriti~n pro~amme, th~ MlnistBr-in
charge also could not answar the who~out of those food items
for which So muCh money had boon spent. Not only that, the time
of its distribution and the places where they have distributed
also could not be na",ed. ~c neeesslty of oonstituting Vigilance
C')1'!l.missioner is f'.llt not 'lnly because of one pq,rticular case,
out also in observing the misleading activities of various
dep"rtments, like that we found in r.W.D. for instance, whore
only 10 Labourer-s wcore actua'lIy employed in place of 30 dailY
la'oourers. WheN has the wag"s of 20 labourers gone to ? I
tbin~ we all know the answer. In Agriculture Dep"rtment So many
work orders had been given out in Vill'l~es under Land ReAlamation
ProgrruTh~c, but no money could be given to those cultivators who
laboured hard for thO inprov>"lent of the land in Agriculture •

. • . . . • • • • • 11/-
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In regards to So11 Conserv'ation - the allotment of GrFl1lt-in
aid to'the famers/gardens is also not very pleasing, for
there had been some .cases where gr9!lt is giv~ to a person who
does not properly ""n. fam!g"rden to t,end t·o while others Who
realJ3 l"boured hard are not given. In such w"y, We can des
troy the enthusias!'l of the farmers/Labourers. So, this kind ·of
partial. distribution !'lUst be cha'Lked out, and to execute' the
assignment, Vigilance ~ommission must be initiated.

In view of our present Educat1.onai's
affairs, it looks as though therp 's ~oing t.-; be a conf'Lfctr .
regarding corruption. From the publication of our Local Pap~r
'ZOMI' dated 17.9.19~, we learned tho. intention of Students
Union and leaders of different institutions' "ho h'td gathe·red.
at Dawrpui M.R.School, ~here each association was requested to
write do~. all the noticanle corruptions practised by Education
Depart!'lent, whiCh would th<n be sUbmttted. to the !'laeting chairman.
If suCh was their intention, obviously there muat, be cozrup-
tions somewhere in the Department. I think ttis Committee was
the outcome of their utterance "Direotor of Education to resign
before 30th October". Ev~dently, their intention was t.o find
pu" ~t kind. of corruption our D.E. practises. But, on the
other hand, it ~ill be necessary to first find out the reason
why. they wtsh the resignation of the D."., for, I I'lYself' d.o not
think that our D.E. PTactises suoh corruptions. Is it beca~se
of cQrrUptions he practised that his resignation isde!'landsd'?
I don't think we would find much evidence even if we go through
hiS .personnel file, in fact, it will be more praise worthy than
!'lany of "ur offictlrs' files. What reason have they to demand.
his .resignation ? I am sure their re'ason is' not because of '
corruptions, rathar it must be because of deficit rules and '
policy'matt"r in which D.R. has no power. To form a rule is '
beyond his power. So, who is to bla!'!e ? D.R. is not to be blamed,
r",ther it is the Educati"n Ministe.r who is responsible in all
these. Hence, why don't they demand the resignation of Rducation
Minister instead. of Dir~ctor of lIducation ? It is wrong to
charge people and their deeds without first having, an assurance.
If we, have a way of charging peop'Lo unnecessalj'ly before havin'g
a well knOWledge of their mt.sdeeds , we can't say that we would
not make a mistake. Therefore I we must be very careful hefore
taking a step in whatever we co, .

Undrmbtedly, SUjlJlly and Transport 1s one
of the ,Major prob'loms he ro in Mizoram People suff1'll'8d and are
hard-stricken due to the searcity of essentialcomrnodities like
Rice, K.Oil, Sugar etc especi~lly the people of vtllagesand
distant places where Tr9!lsport facility is badly managed.. We
have heen facin&,th.c Shortage of one cOl!l!!1odity to cOl'll!lodity
each day and have ,to ruah and fight for our daily quota. SO'we,
gramble and go on blaming the Direct0r while we overpraise tb3
Ilinist"1"'in~charge in our Daily Papers. I say this, we are now
r"ally moving, Without neanLng and our way of living is elltremeJT
!'leaningless. Why have we often Said, 'no Oil, no Rice;' no Sugar
etc' while we nave many allot!'lents. As for oil, while our quota
is 7SO ,00 litre, no Oil could be obtained even in Aillawl
itself Qot to mention villagos.So, where had all those a1lot
nent.a gone. to ? This thin" also nuat be. found out. .

. Besides this, 'we cannot even afforli .
enough .,busos for tbO "peoplo. Why we 's",id '.there is no t:rre I

while our l[Ilota is 65 ? WhY can 't we run .more buses ? Peopltl
earlly suffered, for evoryona had to rush and fight for Bus

, , .
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ticket even to ~"'t{~ sh~!;'t dist'l!lce. I{h~S been said that
out of 65' allotm'mt, only 8 arrived. If it is,· so, .>ThOro are
the rrest ? No nne "O,'I'IS to kn"'" the.whereab~ut of those tyros
qnd no one intepdstb find out either. We have, no doubt had
a Vigil'l!lce Officor who is our Chief Secretary as well. fr ho
hondles this p~rticul~r assi~ent· ~lonel I know he would.b~

vel;'Jl" officient. But, havin~'much mo!;'e thl.ngs to do besides "his,
it would not be p~ssi"le f~r cis alone to chec~ and investi
g~t" all tho corruptions and misdoes practised hy many per-sona
all ""'Ver tho torritol;'Jl". We know tb'1.t duo to the heavy pressure
of work official BillS alSo ~lways come l~te, but, we still
expect him to cbeck the corruptive activities. So, we must
il'llllediately initiate a Vigihnce C01'l1!lissi<m to stop all these
evil pr""tices. If w., really wish to' find out the misdeeds and
wrong-doerS I I think our '!embers to~ w~uld apprci~te this reso
lution of mUN and I at the same time request you all to accept
it •.

lOU R~DorINAIA:· Mr. Spe~1<e!;' Sir, I suPInrted Pu Sangkhuma's
. resolution. But, before I go further, I

would like to requcsf you to fix the duration for one question,
for,' due to tho coning of "'""y questions at the samaday, there
hasnevorbeen enough time to ask many import'l!lt questions
whiCh wore all public interest.

When corruption pervades the countl;'Jl", it
is not only an outward lives th"t h",s bean damagad , the mind is
destroyed. too. Listening to the gossips and talks of the public
corruption h~snow been one of the main topics evon in this
land of ours which we cLafmcd as a christian count ry, So, before
we are Wholly absorbed by. thiS evil practices, let us form a
vigilance Commission or Body as Pu San~khuma had said, for, I
knOW' it is too difficult a task for a single person to see through
cacb and ove ry det",il of the diffnront corruptions, some of which
I a", now going to reveal. L"st y""r, one Tim met an accident
sOMowhere in Ch~mphai, so the Truck w"s left as it WaS for a
long tit'18 without keeping any gu-ird , And sometime l!lter, When
it w"s pulled out with the help of an army br~k down all the
motor pnr-t s wore gone, But, n0thing can 'be f')und out here as
there was ~6 Commission to have "n investig'1.tion.
. In s one of the DOpl1rtments, vast expen
diture is incurred for purchasing an expensive equipments like
machines, motor parts etc without constituting 'lUrchase Board'
to consulf with. As a rc.sult, sene of the e qufpmerrba pur-chased
were already d'1Il1Qgad and useless when examined by an eXpect
Engineer. funce, there to be fnund many Ilifficulties in various
Dep"rtments and Rducation D -parbnent- ts no except.Lon, Corrup
tion can be found not only in money matter, partially is also
one of the kind. For instance - While the p"y-scalo of Knitting
and SlIWing Instrutress/Matron is Rs.110/- SOmO of them start
~t Rs.14o/- ov(;rstepping those whn h'1vC had mor-e yc~r:s' ozpc
ricnces.

It also happonod somotimes back that the
most popular political party in '1izorao _P.C.C. promu'Igabed
their dislike of co!;'ruption with circUlation distributed all
over thO country. Public w"re encouraged ·to come forward and
report tho diff6ront 1<inds of corruptions th"t Can be' found
within the land. A condition was als~ ~"de to disclose the
names of the reporters. But, while there W9,S an ~sp1r1'ttif"ln to
er!\dicato corruption, thing turnpd into a nag"tive form parti-
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cu1ar~ in case ~f those newly recruited Primary Teachers whO
were d~ne by the Congress rarty during the period 'If Distr;l.ct,
Council with no proper sanctton, According to the Government's
principle the recruitment was to be carried out in terms of
Merit. But,when the tine COMeS for thcir recruitMentJ. it was
done just the oppos Lt.a, So, it appears tl1at the very ,mrty ,who'
dislikes corruption has started this ,,11 over again. So, because
"f this vary reason and many other reasons I stated above, it
is really necasaary to have a COMmission 'IUd I pray ,,11 tne '
members to accept this resolution so as to prevent ,the future
mor~l corruption, f~r I also believe that this resolution would
he one way to stop ,this evil practise ond that is the reason
why I supported it.

Th'lUk you.

PU F.HRANGVELA.: Mr.Spc"ker Sir, I think it is a good
idea to constitute ~'Oomrnission as they

have suggested. J'lven if a Commission could not be constituted;
something l!lUst be d"Ue 'to cr"sh our Common Eljlemy corruption which
h'ld been our lindrancc and distress aspeci"lly f'lr the poor.
When We become an Union Tarritory much mnre money than we have
h"d in' the pa.t mOllY yeArs flaw into t,he 1Md. But, one close,
examination I think we know th"t only few persons, are enriched
and beneflted. If we really wish to wipe out corruption., it is'
not enou!!hto h"ve just a single soul to do the task. , '

To r~lieve the people ~f Villages whO
had been hard-strickdn by femin0, Government Sanctioned certain
amotint', for tl1em to earn a living. And A.Os were entrusted t.o
give w~rk-ord, r, Although all the A.Os dlid not do thC same, there
are soma who regard ahe grant as tloeir awn and use it secretly
according to his/their wiSh without cnnsu1ting Village Council
and even went so far' as drawing fin"l Bill without obtaining
the signature/Seal of the Village Cnuncil Body. This thing hap
pened in many Villages and even fro,., ny own const.Ltuonoy come
a report of such activities. One 0f such cases is th"t somo
times back Government sanctioned Es.1?,OOC/- for the emp10ymaht
of Vapha1 Villagers' who were living in " temporary hut. So, the
people ' then startod constructin~ Jeepab1e road whiCh they have
now finiShed. Out of Rs,1?,OCO/- on~ Rs.6 800/- was given tp
the ,people, while the r¢st Rs.7,OOOI- is still un-yet distributed.
This 'Was report'ed to' the D.C' and the copy waS also given to
the Chief Minister and me. MYself, being an M.L.A. 6f the said
constituency, hut so far upto this day,t no acti0n is taken. So,.
to trace-out/find-out all these misdeeds there must certainly
be a Commissi~ 'lr if we cannot initi"te a Commission at least
s0mething of thiS kind must be initi"ted.

, ' . I think we have often th0ught about the
actiVities of P.W.D. One thing th1.t surprised me much is th"t an
S.D.O. and S.O. chOcked-up ine F.WD contractor Bill whose
dwelling place being Khatla Veng. 80, the E.E., thinking that
the Bill was too much had cut d'lW'n Rs.10,OOO/- from the toaa1
bill ,which amounting As.?o,ooo/- If it h"d be"n 1 1akh, it is
a different case. Would there be such kind of thing exist in
other parts of the wOl;'ld ? Was it because all tile top leaders
pI',,\ctise, this thing that'lur officers also dare t'l ?

" ' or the many dUferent problems Supply and
Transport is no exception. kl tjere is not a single commodity in
which we are self-sufficienr, our Supn1Y Department have to work
h-1.rder. Th.reare ,t00 many rice c01lll'loditivs that have 21llver
reach their destiny And in some cases only the Chal1aJ:l reach the
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villages. But, as'11i··rsliotIloll~1b~E1:fO~~Governmonlialone ,
to ",alra right all··1illjlwroli~-(iolliIlS{the~·.Jll\tstbegocdco- , ,
operat1on with tM:r~qpl0.Allt11,e1llOne~;'l;13g,tbadbeen sanct10nec
in the Budget would OlI.so 0", putplise'tess ,~ti. we !'lisuse them. The
GC'Vernl'lont also must 1?e bold enoll!il!'t-iplinilih the wrong-doers.
Why should they be, .a'ri'aid of ptirillsllmg th0 wl"lng-doers having
So many of'\Is AS the1t'suPportElrS ?'Wrcmir':,<loers !'lUst notexcape
tJunishment. If we ....~afraid oft"k:!"gaeti,onJ. then wh"t would
be thO advantag;o <1f 'bellig merged in 'Crmgress .k'arty ? T'J fight'
together ournoe-ion Clause 'l1ld to h'l'lie hOtter cooperation ,
different p"rtios Merged into" single C">n~ress farty; So, the
success of our merger',w'Juld depend 'In our doings. If some of
uS here l"ractise a corruptive bus tness hOW couLd we make thil!l
land into " better place to live in .

. Another prohlem that M~ cr<1pped up these
d'\ys ls in regard to vehicles. !flst of the vehicle owners dld
the purchase in Black money .while the tyre dealers too did the
selling in blaCk. Th..t ls the way our Government ls looking ,
after the people. If we or,th8 public could, not buy things in
accUrate rate. wh'\t wluld be the advant.age 'If h'lving self-Govem
ment ? It is our wish and appeal th'lt n""emMAnt dares enforce
DIR to' every Unfairly bargaines';. Gove.mment !'lUst !llso believe
what we :the menbers or trust worthy persons s,,-id and must find
'1Ut Where things go wrong. otherwise the saying "f und,er process
and we will think' about it business w"uld ta1<e US Kowhere. It ,
is h1gh ti",e for. the Government to m~ke at le ast certain things
right. So whAt h"o be en suggest"d hy our frimds - opposition
I'e.rty of initiating "', Co"",ission t.o wipe out corruptions is a
good ldea. And I think it is "lso w'lrth supp"rtfng.'If we reallY
w~t to, wipe out corruptions there ~st cerj;"inly be a cO!'!mittee
or body or sO!'letbing of th'\t sort, even if a C'll'll'lission is not
possible. '

l'U CH.SAPRAWNGA: Mr.Spe~ker Sir, the ,res"lution submitted
byi'u Sa,n!ikhUma w..s worth sUP1'''rting '1.lld listening. As we know
its mainobjoat WqS hnw t" IGssen the l'l~y aorrupti~s th~t had
imensoly cropped up Within '{iz"rql'l since the P'tst faw years,
other memQers t'lO h'td spoken 'lf the evil of' corrllption. True
indeed'corrupti"n h'ts always been one of the hihdrances of
nations progress. But if we think it otherw'lY, corruption is
not the diseaao "f only Mizor't!'!. It is there in ev,'ry country
'lndn"tion'which hqvo eXisted long before the exi.t~ce of thls
state. Looking at "ther lonos, and the skill with which ccrrup
ti"l1 is practised, Mizor,,,, so ans t.o hwe 't better aspect as
f'lr as eorruptl"tl is concerned, In other countries c"rruption
is praatisod in sucb a skillful m'tnner th'lt we better not re-
ve al how they did, less we copy theJ;l, On the other hand , we "'llst
not rel!l'tin ldle just because we h-rve bett'·'r aspect than th4t"f
"ther countries. And I believe the H"uso als" would support
this resolutihn. We !'lust try our best t'J lesson ,,11 the corrup
tions, th'lth"d been Mentloned and nu",entioned. T'l completely
wipe-out all the corruptions would not be possiblo, for other
lands and nations t'JO c0u1d not do s», Hence, the only thing
we C~ do is to try our, best to lesson the", ond t" Show the evil
of corrupti('!l in the minds of the people so as t" abSt"in them·
selves fro!'l these evil pr'lctiaea, Act~'\lly, it is' not only our
officers or '".?I'le few. who're, corrupted I the people uso c'>uld "
hl\V6 corruptive' !'linds. For instance - "ll Agriculture Officer did
the distrioution 'If agriculture gr'lllt in vill~ges. And the '
Mloung received, by the villagers varied from (lerS'ln to person•
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So, in onG case, the. officer m~ce anagree~ent with ~ne person
t~ equally share the' gr1lIlt gr""to<1 t" this person. The fa1'l!ler.,
1Inowin" th"lt thp money w's an aid willing accepted half the share.
Like th"lt, . there h"ve. often been '1 practice of corruption between
our officers 1lIl4 ""individual unfair tr""saotion in business
is not the "only' 'corruption. Corruption can be found elsewhere,
besides thiS. The abryvr incidence I nentioned is also one of
its kind. If we want to reveal corruptive activities <)ur meJloo
bel'S would h'lve much to s "y. As a matter 0f fact, I" too had
been Saddened becaUSe of all these corruptions that we found
around us.

We might h'l.ve been in-.active and in
elert before, but we' can t1"1 fron today. I the1""f"re ,suggest
th'lt we accept "nd approve the r"s01ution Submitted 0lI 1'U
Sangkhuma. Moreover I think imly vi/Sihnpe CO!!l!llission is not
enough. Sonethin~ bIgger th>m this r.rust be initiated for" I do
not think just a Vi~ilonce C"!!l!lIission "<)uld <1<) r.ruch, Besides
educating tho people our le"ders and high ranking officers
",ust fr~e their minAs in such a way tMt no c<)rruptive thoughts
is iJ'1Planted. At a time, a corrupted Officer (lould c~rrupt the
people and the people .also could' be the ones Who corrupted "ur
officers. and leaners •.The trouble in initiatihg a Vigilance
COl'll'lissiim:.ie. as Pu Hrangvela had said who would be trustwortlo/
enough .to "mrk in theComMissinn or Anti - C"rruptiCin Branch,
supposing there !ls' a BrRIlch. Government .of India as well as
others have "lw"ys 'instituted tris kind of Branch to check and
reduce corruptive ",c1;iv1ties. But, "IS thE! v"rkers. themselves
used to practiss cQrrupticns.it is not, possible. t" have an ..
"ccurato report of such ,ovil activities. If only we could sug_·
.~esj uncorrupt"nle person t" be in charge of our C"mmission,
Branch6r whateve'r it is thing wou'Id h"ve been easier. If
~oth thO .in~est~gator and the officer to be investigated are
Dorrupted pore ons , thel'" would not be any ndv'lntage of initiating
such "a CO!:'lJn.1ss1on; ...... .

In My optnton, COI1"lission is too small
a body to. do nuch work in cl'i3.shin~ corruptbns. More auth"rita-'
tive body like anti-corruption Br-anch or Department be initiated
as I hlW0 suggested. And !f our h Lgh. ranking offioors and well
be-do persons are not detailed t.o be in ch"l'ge of a .Branoh, there
is "Slight chance left to wipe nut ar renuce c<'lrruptions. If
the persons det"iled t<'lO practise corruptions there is no otb3r
hope , Th",t is why I cannot appreci."te or support this resolution
of Pu Sangkhuma except its ide"s "nd thoughts.

ru J.THANGHUAMA:· Mr.Speaker Sir, As Ju R"wng" had s'1,1d'
. I too believe 'that there must be some-

thing higher authoritative body th"n just a Vigil"ncG Com",ission•.
But, this resoluti"l1 through it may. nob be upto our expectation
makes me have a profound thnughts 1""garding the intensity of
corruptions here in" MizoraJll. I havo nnver c")me ,\orossstJch a
sl'lall aroll andpopulatinn where there is Sn much corruptions.
There ill. of -coueae .corruptions in other places too, but here,
none of u~ kn~ how to pr"ctise it. If it h"d been practised
unrevealingly,th"tI "nuld underst'U'id to some extent not
because I appreciate corruptions. In West Bong"l, one MiniSter
created tabor"tnry Assist"lnt Post for which his brother vas ~_
ointed. Just because of this appointment 'Wanchoo COl!llllission I

has been' instituted. But think nf Ilizoram such favouritisl'l are
teo oMy to name, lind not we been called a ChriStian' country
we cnuld have beh"ved in RIlY1l"y we 111<e, but being called a
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Christi"" country'~t ,is too hqd indc~d that our behaviour is
too far away froM the path of Christianity.

One thini( I appreqi"te about the "lctivi
ty of our M.J1'.F. !tiends is the restrictinni!'IPosed upon
liquor. For it had 'been a nenance to the morql of our officers,
particularly r.'~'lD. officers wh0 used to'. indulge too much in
lUxury'. Fortunately, such IIlIJl!Ill indulgenc<'J. hOs n<ow been restri

·ct,od. But such qcti1rity alone is not en",,~h to wipe-out cor
ruptions. Tjere is More to do tow"rds this a1l'l. In other states
Congress youth move a slogen tC' fi~ht corruptions. But, wh~t
have our youth done to fii(ht the prevailing corruptions ? The
unpunctuallty of S.A.D. staffs had "J.so' been mentioned. But I
"l!'l glad to see an im"lediate actbn taken by S.A.D. Minister
who rounded. the office thiS ",ornini( where he found avery'one
present at the ri~hp tine. If such illlT'ndiate acti"ll could be
taken whenever the report COMes things would be easier for us
all. .

r.W.D. has been much criticized but
it is not only here where we found fault. We M.ve hea;.\. how
the distributod grant is shared between the officer and the
person impleMented. If such thini(s did happen I do not b1~e
the poor vi~lagers, for they are too poor that they would
anxiously wait even for the acquisition of just a Kg. of
rotato. And, I don't think they would make such a deal if the
officer dnes not encourage theM for they are ignorant and too
innocent to think out such an unf"ir menne , It might have come
to the kn'1W1edge of our top Vader that s"mething has to be done
regarding corruptions. If it hoS been practised secretly', that
could be a different case. But the way we practised it too
open and showing when one Ms ~ Sm~ll work '>rder unAer contract
3asis, we eou'Ld only thInk of how to acquire B!UliS. we could
only think of now to aCquire noney without labour.

Just recently, one Driver W!Ul discharged
,10e to his, ove r-Toaded passengers, but on the other side .what
action is taken ag'lirist a person whol!l the Driver COlll1!littee had
a dislike for his infidelity? And 10Jk at Cha1tlang Workshop
where hundreds '!TId hundreds of dnnaged vehicles are placed. I
aM sure there would be qUite a l~t of things to trace out there.
We take of CBI but wh'lt is the use of h'lving CBI if they cannot
do the work? In my'opinion Par11'lMsntary Committee must have
to be initiated before the lives of the people is degraded.
Actually, it is the leaders of tM country on WhOI!l all these

depends., people would just follow the path of their leaders.
While. SonG of our students 'lnd teachers had a diSlike f"r D.E,
there lIille Some whol!l tl!l£: to praise. Was it theD.E. Who is
responsible all in all 0 No, it is the Ministry whom to olame.
It is not D.E ' s fault, rother the Ministry' must have control
C'ver it. If we cannot, control staffs who are working under us,
then what will we do ? There wos 'In air-crash some-times back
in Which l<umaraM'lIlgalam, Ron'ble Minister and an important per
Son died. So, Civil Aviatir'n '1inister Dr. Karan Singh, thinking
th~t it was his fault submitted hiS resign"tion instead of bla
Ming the I'ilot and the Depart"lent concerned. In c""E1 of the m
too, there must be an origin~l c,,~se, porhans the students also
~pprd>ached from the wrong-side. If we are to name ,,11 the cor
ruptions point by point, we would never have enough time, from
what we have heard t1l'le, from what we h'lve heard and listened
there are cert'ainly things that have to be set right. It is
surprising enough that there has n"Ver been an intention to
wipe-out corruption upto the present d~. It is high time we
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thin~ of So'me way to st'p these evil pr~ctices. But, as
Pu R'wnga sai'l, I t~o think that Vigilance CO"lmission would
be too small a body, s"",ttdnr, batter than this must be found
out. Alth"ugh I do much appreciate the thought and intention
of this rGsolution I could not fully' accept it as a mean: to
prevent the many corruptions which we find in our land. Some
thing, someway better th~n Vigilance Commission must be sta
rted lmmediatJly,

SPEARER:

Thanl< you.

Now we will have a brlak.

RECESS TILL 2 P.M.

Sl:EARER: Third Resolution has not yet been
, finished, So anyone else who has to
say?

l?1J NGlJRDAWLA': ){r.Sp,'~~er Sir, Pu Sangkhum" 's resolu-
tion of initiating Vigilance Commission

has given no " profound thought as to whether there would
be an advarrnage in passing it. It is my opinion that we do
not Simply pass it as it is.

Corrupti~n, as we kn""', is the prevai
ling ,dis"ase ,,11 over the world. But, the extreMity 0f it
here in Mizr>rrlm is undeniable. I knrM it is not possible to
wipe-out tho 1Jb"le lot but :r: think there is a way to reduce
th 'ill, th~t is if we bke stronr; and effnctive measures step.
For -tnsbanco - I think Corruptions in contract business
would bo lc,gs~r if th<" de~l1ng is done between and authorita
tive Bo~rd with a contractor whose work-order worth above
Rs.10,OO,OO/- instead of leaving just one b"dy to do the'
dealing t for, there canbo too much temptationif only 2 p"rsons
do the doUing. So some m"'lsur,?s "lust be taken to CheC~
this. Being eo new-born state, 'We w'"'ul~ for sura grow in I
Industry,Tr'lde, etc. 11ke other under-developed countries. S0,
when th,ore is hi" money involveT1ont, it will be advantage,
to h~vG a Board or an honest body t" check vari''Us activities
and developments. As we gr"w mor-e and more in population,
the valve of land increase and there would also be more grr's
diness to possess lands. Hence, the allotment of land must
carefully be c'lrried out

l
proferably a Board tn do th9 allot

ment when tho allotment s g~in, to be mO,re than 3 acrea, ,

. , As I h",va oftea s",id, it is not easy to do
away with corruptions all of a sudden. other govemmant too
have tUed and failed, which of course does not m,lan that I
sug~est not to· initiate a CommisSion, wha~ I meant is some
thing prot;ound ,and more effective body or commission must
be instituted even if we arc to take time. The terms,
conditions and upt~ what de ~reo of c"rruptions ~ovemment
before we set up a com"lission ar whatever it is. There must
also be a demarcation of ·moral and practical corruptions, If
it is moral, Clurch leaders and Pol. leaders '1lust try their
best, for they can be the ones wh" could do better•
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Lastly, it is my opinion thnt the reso
lution be not passod as it is evenths the mover'S idea and
thinking is worthy oj' appreciatiniS' As I have said, something
",ore effective must be instituted.

Thank you.

C. LALRUATA: Mr. Speaker Sir,"';, some of the members
, h"ve s'tid', I too d,? appreciate the idea

and thought of' , oup ,rosoluti0ns ower. BUt, as f,.,r its pas
sing and acceptance I think we will havo to have a second
thought.

True Indeed th'tt there .are many corrup
tions, but trom wh'tt we've he'trd and listened it appears as
if it is the minds which have first t" be ref'ormad , which is
quite true for wh,>t wo hav0 in mino, we do it by practice.
One thing th"t 'always annoys ne is tho preval"Ilce ,.,f bribery
not only between officers aad individuals, but also llIllong the
MIAs and Ministers ,Who called ourselves'leaders of the country'.
If leaders of the country accept bribes, officers and their
SUbordinates ones are sure to d" the same thing Whish is not
a surprise. But,.on tho other hand, it is als,., the public
whllm to 00 blamed. Sorne individuals even dare approach MLAs
and Ministers with bribes which clarly indicates the necessi-
ty ,.,f reforming the words of th2 public. If public dare do
such thing' it won't be right t" put all the hIames on our
officers. ButJ there is of course certain cases in which they
are responsib1e. For inst"ncr - In the allocation of diffe- '
rent Education grMts, only sooe p,ortion had been given out t
whereas the rest amount had been witheld upto the present day,
without specific reason. Sn, in this case public KR have no
responsibility. Another exanplo , that is in LH. D. There had
been so much criticism and sayin~ r,,~ardin~ the road leading
to Mission Vengthlang's Gravey"rd. An ord"r w", that tlle
rO,ad is to be conat.rucbed in cement Mortar. But, how it was '
done ls, qUite d,ifferent from thO order given. Hot to mention
Mortar, somo 'portion is Cement pointing that also only the
outermost portion. But the Bill and M.B ware all mortar Bill
and a signature w"" there too. Like so, there are many corrup
tions and rnisdeeds to be traced out.

As for the; form"tion of q Vigilance
C""""iss ion , I don't think this would bo a great help, if we
really wish to abolish the corruptions. I believe a standing
Mini~try would have at least ."rno powers to stopsorne of the
evil practices, that is if tr,ey want to,. Many,.tirnes, we the
members mentioned 'I'!Irious cases s")Matimes an indivi,dualS
case. But, m!lY be rJur sayings are not convtnctnz enough that
certain things ag~inst wbich action had to be t"ken are left
und?ne for a long period of tine. And, s")~e of the things we
h'lve said in the past two years are also still remadn untouched.
If Ue ,Ministry takes more 1/;igorous step in t"is directbn
it rnight not be necessary to initiate a Commission. But, to
enquire into the m'lttor of suspe cbed cases, it might .be a
gond idea to have an Enquiry C"rn"'is.ion. As they have siad
it would not be easy to do away with all the corruptions at
"Int':'.e. But l I ,a'"1 sure '''c. wauIe" he ah18 til abolish Ftt lease some
of them 11' we severly punish the wrom:.doers. I queas the
severity of punishment wc,uld scare-away at least same persons
to do the B~a -misqced. But, I am q~a1nst passing of the
re,..,lution as it is. .
. . Thank you.

, .
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of the public, country and l"stly the CklvemMont. If there is
no severity of punishment we could never aboliSh c~rruptions,
1thich is understood. L:Jt me give just one !'l'",re eXlll!1ple. 'he
perilon was sent ·t" Chhintuipui District to investig"te certnin
tl1ingsyou. kJhM,whi\!t ,,,,,0 otf'icer silJ,d; ,t!>a,.,investigatdlr. He
said "See, I have,'gtven hiM Rs.2000/~','II:\1;Wh M"de him sided
Me".• SUPPoSinfl, sf'me' .of our hi~h r'inking officers and well-off
persons do liko thllt,.! don't think we .w'lu;1d know what to do.
When a report ''If such thing co",,'s, G"Vern",ent MUst not satis
fy just to list&ri" ..thGy !!lUst f"llow..nd))aiich-up the misdeeds
s~ "s to enab'l,o thent" t'ike action.. In such way, we might
be a1)le to abol1shcorruptions, "therwise I don .'t think there
is anyother way, and I don't even accept Pu S,ngkhumaIsreso-
lution, that was l'\Y opinion. ..

Thank you.

SPEAKER: Now Government's viaw point "".this
resoluti'ln would 1)e collected.

PU VAIVEIIGA
MINISTER: 11r. Spcak,'r Sir, I too h'lve Ilot to say .:

co rtain things reg'l.1'ding the resolutil'lll.
To hegin with, it is the allotment of

Text Bo~k Grantth"t I want t" exphin first. 01' the many dif-
ferent kinds of Educational Gr"nts, Text B~ok Gr~t is one of
them. Our main objective tiy all,tin~ the said grant is to help
poor students wh" could not afford to bUY text b~ok. The grant
was alloted in cash for sOMetimes. But whether the students h'id
really utilize the grant for its true. purposes could not lie
cert"in, due to non-avai",bllity of Text-BooBS and SpB"ts Goods'
in many places ospecially in Villages. When there was such
kind .of d'lubt, ""d appeal came from the teachers and school
CM"'''litteos of Vlll"r:es to allot ~r'll1t 'in-lltdd'. From thence,
we decided t~ give the ~rant-in-kind i.e. Qy distributing
prescribed School Text Ba~ks to various Schools. But, as there
alw~rs arause.Mis-undorst'inding req..rding its distribution even
"MOn~ the teachers, let rna first explain how it hl\s .been dec i
d~d. Due to non-av"ilability of enough Text BOok for all .
Schools at once effart, only s one amount; had been used out rt:
the total gr'int, whereas the rest an-unt is kept back to be'
used for m0tmS of buying tbe Sane prescribed Text Book when
it 18 avaUable. (C. Lalruata - '1r.Spe'iker Sir, Hal! all the
nonay sanctioned for tho purpose of Book-Grant been drawn out
at " tine to be used whenever th're is Text Book to be bought?
Or has it been drl\wo little by little just to meet the require
ment for purchaSing availahle books? (R.Dotinaia - Mr.Speakor
Sir, House tho teachers been asked to si~ 'received in full'
when Text Books ,are distributed ?). Although some of the .
SChools were IlSkedto- sign, this does not chAnge our objective.
It has always been to prov1d>e s tuderrt s especially those af
Vll1i&e Schools with Text BO'lks. If each SCh<'\ols oould get
enough Text~Book Qy thenselves, it will be muOh easier for us.
But, as I have sUd, due to non- -wailabllity of Text Books in
Many VU1"ges we have baon requested to ,,,lInt the grant in

·1<:ind •. So we toathought it 'to be bett."r tCl give the actual Text
Book in most. possibl,' way. That is how it h"s been decided•
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is f0r rules and regulatims - it is
n"t possiblcto l<ly-Qut def'1nite rules 'aU-,fa sudden due to
which Assat'l rules had\)elill a,gopted fO,r the tiPie be1n~. But
every adoptable rules of lIluc Iltion for this place are now
being fr,,",ed-up and Centt'al "lsn would be apprQ"cbed for their
"ppr""al.And I w"uld alSo like to infom ynu that G""ernl'lent
is tryin~ it bast in tM "'pl'eparatioo of these rules. What I
want"d t o disclose is 'Govemnent's "bjective Which is to uti
11lle the grant for 1ts true l1urposes. (PIA C. La.1ruata - Mr. '
Speake,r Sir, wc wnuld l1ke 1'." 1m"" wheth~r the G0Vernl'lent in
tends to Plake right the wroog ?)

Th"t, Mr.Speaker Sir, I have said, if
there is difficulty reg"rdin~ its distributir>n, we wmlld try ,
our best tr> see that there is n" mis-manag""ent, and we hope
that the grant would not be rrts-used,

Thank you.

PU OIl.C/lHUNGA
CHIEF IIINISTER: Mr.Speaker SirI our Ben'hle Il!el'lbers

, h"d s aid many 1:hiMS regarding c6rrup-
tinriS. N"t ,that I deny What had been said, hUt ~ wnuld l1~e"
to s;Y ,the qifficulty of supress ong cnrruptinns and lihe ~8ni','
,difficulties that inv01vedin it •

True, that certain cases of cOrrUpti0ns
had been reported 1'.' us. But, it is not ea.Sy t" take an 1lJntile
diate 'actinn and the time flies so fast that we 1'."" d" n"t know
whY there h"s alWays heen a delay. lIere, '1 think, we hwe to
understapd the busy-routine of l1fe led by our leaders and
authorities who have to travel here and there and various aatgn
ments entitled to theM. Besides this, it is alB" not possible
to siMply punish the wrong doers if we have no real pr"of "f
the,ir guilt or an withness, to prove it. And, s"matimes persons
Who reposted such c"rruption dane not COMe 1'." the c~clusion
fe"ring less they would be incloved in big cases m the Court
'or'sOT'lethin~ Uke that I sbMetimesfelt th"t '>'lUr'"f:ricer,,'ton
are n"t lx>ldenough to execute certainthirigs, f"r, ~here, is, a '
tlMewnen "murderer f"r instance - excapes punishment altho'
public opinion is 'that he would be punished. In such easea,
probably the reason for his axcapa c"uld be that there is no
an witnEl'Ss or real Pr"pf. Ofence, it, is not always p"ssible
as we might have thought 1'." "ake our 'lWtl concluSion for eaeh
and" every cases.

, RegardJ,ng one ,Ilovem",,"t employee WhO
has not drawn his pay f"r about 3/4 yeal'S J'lElntionEldhY Pu " '
Sangll~, .r wouuld like 1'.." know hils nane 'lJl1l address, ••••
(J'u K~!langchhwn - I have all'eady reported the case, but .if y"u
want ttl know, I'll inform ym1 ag"in). Now let, us tum back '
to our main topic which is a res"lution. of instituting Vigi
1Ailce COMrl1,ssion M"Ve,d by I'u San~khtima. I do MUCh appreciate
thetl,etl, feeling and intention of the mover, but, as we are
already under Central VigilflXlce COMrllss ion I it is not possible
for JIU.or",,,, Governnent to have such a COl1lM:LSsion. Contral "
Vigilance CocrMissi"n h",d detailed our Chief Secretary f"r Chie,
Vigilance Officer since 1973 and- all the Departments Heads aI'('
appointed Vigilance officer fr"m this side under Chief Vigi
lance Oi'fictlr',' An Anti-Corrupti"n Branch, two had been insti
tuted, wh1,ch Consist of one Inspector, 2 SUb-Inspectors, 1
U,D.A 3 Constables and 1 IV Grade. So fam there are 6 Cases
entElred to this Branch, "f Which 2 h"d been cleared 3 are '
under investigation, where', as "nne 1s. totally dr"pped' due tc,
non-exist""ce ~f an evidence. '
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But, as for the initiation of Vigilance
CQI'I!'lission,. I have state the re.,son why we are not to initiate
another CO~!!Iission~ Being not ina position to initiate a COI'I
Mlssion as Pu Sangchhu!!l has suggested, I would like to request
him to accept the existing m"~age~ent of cri~es & corruptions
headed by the two Branches I ~entioned aoove.

Thank you.
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There is also Central Bureau of Inves
tigation (C.B. I .•,)JUIlt!:er.. central Gqve1'Il1!lel'lt ,who Is in charge of
crime. Under thHf.!>r!11lch" there is "n$".'I'.,_placed at Shillong
who looks aftcr Mi'zol'am•. Upto the pres.entday the"e are 8 Cases
entered to this Branc~ in-which 12 off~¢ials had been involved.
Of the cases, 7 are: g¢ing·to be investigated and one had been
finisMd. (J •NgllI'<lro,rla .- Mr.Speaker Si1:,' has action been taken
regarding the construction of well ,<t·Ai:j.i\wng Villaile by :r.H.E
in whioh Rs.5000/~ h~dbeen used? The'well could hold no water
and Ihave also already reported this t6 the :r.H.D. consultative).

There miqht have been other cases un
entered to the Uourt. But, what I have mentioned are only those
that connected with Vigilance Co~~ission. As I have said, there
would he nuch more to say besides what I and you have mentioned.
Anyway, Idon't think none of us here would approve of any cor
ruptions and I think none would encourage others to practise
corruptions ei1>her. No !!latter 1IMt kinds of corruptions had had
existed in the past, all of us ~ust try our best to stop those
evil practiccs and Go-operation of the public !'lust also be
sought. It will also be necesSary to take a new and vigorous
step."

SPEAKER: Will the novar have something to say ?

PU SANGKHUMA:! Mr.Speaker Sir. thank you for giving
me a second chance to speak. Where haS

Pu Saprawnga gone to· ? I want hi~ to listen to what I'm going
to say. We are awate of the faet'that they have been country
leaders eversince the erstwhile District Couldil till the pres
ent day and I know many re.solutions had been passed with their
approval, But now, to see that he does not understand the pro
cedure tollowed by ne in the resolution, is la!'lenting. He regar
ded it as of no account and meaningless, which Shows th"t he
does not understand. How could T write all the details in pri
vate resolution ? It is not at all possible. Its power would be
fra"led up by the Governnerrt only after paas.Ing it. Even in the
previous your, one of ~ resomuticns, in which I write not in
detail WaS passed and the Govern"lent framed up its powers, aims
and objectives. And in case of loanchoo co~ission, it is the
Govern!'lent Who detailed its powers and assignments. There is
also ~ popUlar Commission n~med 'fataskar COMMission'. Here also
Pataskar is just the nal'le of "person, but the Commission is em
bodied with ccrt"in powers and liberties to do whatever it was
neant for. The same thing would be to the Vigilance Commission.
But, if Pu Saprawnga thinks it "s of no account, all right, let
us initiate another Comnission as lon~·as it is given powers and
assignments to check and trace-out corruptions. It is all the
Same if they hwe same purpose. .

I think Pu San~hhu!'l regards the COMmi
ssion as of haVing a seperate GowernMent. But, that is not the
fact} What I meant is that let US initiate Vigilance Commission
whiCh would be embodied With powers to Check anrt find our corr
uptions and nisdeens also to work as the hands of the Govern
nent ·in thi~ .natter fron their findings Government would then
take action if and when necessary.
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I'u C. Lalruata also Md stated some qf

the reasons f,or his disapproval of initiating a Vigil""ce COl!I
nission. BUt, U there is no intentic;>n to back up or to give po
wer to it fron the start any con-rtss fon , even Chief Minister's
COI'l"1ission :wou1d do no good. In Villages, A.Os are placed. But,
if they are not given povcrs arid authorities what would be the
use of h'lving an A. O.? Give then power,' so they can runctton,
We "1ust know that> the names of A. Os or Co"",issions have not sig
nificant without powers. So, if this resolution is disapprovld
just beceuso of its na'!le, there is no reaslln to disapprove of.,
And, I hope that you all acceptpd, it now.

Our Chief Minister too st"ted the dif
ficulties involved and the inpossih1Uty of initiating a Com
mission saying that there "re !'l3IlY things that cannot be followed.
If that was our l'$son for not d''1ring ·to initiate a Commd.e s fon
wh'1t a. ,sad caeeindeed it 1ItlUld be II The neoessity of initia
t1Bt!"COlllMission iJ to 110 that cannot be done 'before, to find
out tmtraceable things and to follow-up that oannot be followed'.
It is''1oreriecessary if there "re "!'l.ny things that cannot be
followed by the Government before. I think, those who are aga.inst
me now know oxactly what I moan, No doubt, I an well aware of
the lact .that ,there is Chief Vigilance Officer here, and I ,know
the inoapacity of .initiating a COI1!1ission just by ourselves, but
if we only paas the CQnJ."1ission here we can per-sue Central Govern
ment to accept it. I think, our Chief Minister h1l'1self used to
more St;.te Rilso1ution during the perioll. of the District Coundil.
Since, tllen, wby should not we too pass the resolution t o be t"lken
up to Central Govemnent after pass Inn it. Why can't we accept
or approve if wc all support it ? ,I think, there must be some
reason beh.in.d this. Why don't we d"re paas the thing which we
all appreciate ? Perhaps we are also involved in the corruption!!
Let us now study different Departl1ents. .

First, Revenue Depart!1enth"s the Depart
"ent gave pass for Rubber plantation in the fertile area of' riv?o'
Tl'lWllg before the ':l'erest was cle"rf'd off ? If not·,. it can be
called.oorruption for so"!e indi~iduals ohopped d~ the forest
without-hOlding rass. When I nentt oned this, I'u Rawnga stood up
saying that it was Saprawnlla Sapr'lwnga and his nen Who did the
clearin~ of the area. If an M.L.A anll. his Men did SUCh thing,
why Should not we too do the SaMe. All right, let uS all distri
bute fertile 1and.s among ourselves, I too could have many nen
to work fqr '!Ie. Even for such kino of illegal action, no one
oare takes action. It W'lS only said th'1t royalty would be taken,
but I dOubt, it was really taken. While there are riMY people
especially poor Villa<;ers who no.dly need <;ood and fertile land
land for cultivation and who dare not clear the forest Without
p'1ss, there are some "",,,np, us Who o"re 00 such thtrig without
holding pass. It is so LamerrtLng that there is no more justice
in Mizor"",. Was it because we too involved in such miBdeeds
that we depreviated the resolution ?

There is also much to say regarding.
supply and ;rransport; Department. I think we all kriow the reasori
why Condu(ltor Mangl1ana was discharged. True, that he over
10adedpassenger.Wh~chis against the rule. But, had his case
been hand1cd according to the provision of Motor Vehicles ,Act
193, aIllended upto date! section 42, SUb-Section 41 ? and had
section 12 been appUed to ? I know he was simply discharged
with the approval of the Minister without applyitigany rules.•
In the same manner, the Minister, if he' has conscience r.lust.. te
sign, for surplus tickets used tc be isstied in Medium and Jilini
<luses .Which t.oo 1s against the mle. No rule perMits such thing.
J.f not, I'u MangUana must be reinstated. 1Ihy has not there be jUs-
tice at all ? ' .
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In Bducation Department, L.r.Teachers
were reoruited by "Congress Government 'Without sanotion not
post being orea.ted;'But the exaroin"tion 'waS executed justly
in which the appo:l,rltMent was s"id tobs 'made in order of merits.
However, in the ev~nt of Mizo Union Go".erriment the recruitment
WaS rejected. But, 'the very ,reeruitment:th'lt had been rejected
at the time of MizoUhion Government w~s again accepted in
Congress Governwnt.Things that cannot be i accepted while in
Mizo Union Gove rnnenb are now accept.abf,e in Conar-e .... Govern-
nent l '. Cail't we see the partiality of this -Gove rnmerrt ? Mr.
Speaker Sir, s-ince we,' the apposition party have been accused
as having no voice,. let me continue my speech.

Vie s~id that there are many corruptions
in Forest Department too. Perbaps our existing rules are also
one type of corruption. The Minister, when asked about, the
notifioation of rules in Gazette, he s'lid as of h"ving the
copy. But, now he .sat.d as of not having, anYmore. So, Which one
to bsHeve here? How many pensons had been fined, unneeessari
ly without having any definite rule to stand by? This is also
"nother'big corruption. Are not because of all these misdeeds
which holds us back from accepting the COT'lmission ?

The Cdngress Party said th"t they would
check corruptions and misdeeds and proclaimed their intention
of puniShing the wrong-doers from lowest to highest officials,
cven'the Ministers if it is what they deserved. Arid, public
were "sked to make the report of corruptions and the practit
ioner without disclosing their names. I wonder why we don't
want the n"mos being disclosed ! It is So dirty and meaningless
to hide the nemes. (Speaker:- What do you call'dirty? That
to ask the public not to disclose the names of the WDaos-doers
for it shows th"t they indirectly told the public not to dis
close the n~es, not because the public dare not write.
What a coward p"rty it IDS~! Such kind of party would never
check corruptions Ia1!J. sure, to speak plainly, there are many
righteous officans ,and staffs Who righteous or unrighteous had
~o encounter the cool attitune of Some persons just because
thuy wish. Wo know whv our rriends like to behave. They like
to have control over the people and officers and if they dan't
do this, they would try to defame and slander their nameS.
Think of our A.Os and Officers, I don't think none excapesfrom
T'lalicious gossip whether they are righteous or unrighteous. It
is completely wrong to defame and disgrruoe our Officers and
staffs unnecessarily for I believe there are T'lany good oneo
~on~ theT'l. (Speaker - WhoT'l do you mean by friends) Of course,
our Congress friends. At any r"te, it is their direction which
we foUP'"' We saidwe don't like corruption, but let us back
to thetiT'le when election was held. GovernT'lent's ~oney was
given out extensively without any receipt and we know how rice
bRgs had been distributed. Will such party check corruptions
while they themselves used all unfair T'leanS to bUy off the
choice of the people ? Derinitely not. Is it not this 'Corrup
tion' to use Government's rroperty for election? I think it
is most necessary now to have a Commission after hearing all
these. Before I end up my speech, let T'le say just one more
thing. It So happened during'the erstwhile District Council
that when onc party who intends to check Corruption was about
to fall house sites were freely ano widely alloted. It was so
easy to obtain perT'lit th"t people could get it while on their
way home !: In some places, one spot was alloted to eight
persons. SUCh too are corruptions undoubtedly .and what a filth
it was l (Speaker - It won't be right to usc the word'Filth').
All right, I'll take it back. Being the one who first starts
all these, will Congtess Party check corruption? I doubt it •
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'iow ,could they have partt''Who starts corruptions have a Commi
ssion ?Unnecessarity our Officers are defamed and some of the
church Elders from my constituency were also disgracefully
reported, Knowing all these, i~ will be necessary,to have a
Commission.' It might not be possible to have at once, but af
ter passing it we will them approach Central. So, I think it
will lie right to have a seperate Commission.

Thank you.

SPEAI<RR: Now the resolution be Ing "This Assembly
resolves that a Vigilance Commission

be constituted immedi'ltely by a Government of Hizoram to check
the corruption practices in Mizoram" we will take voice vote.
Anyone who agree to pass this resolution say- 'Agree' (Members 
"A~ree"). And if you think it is not :r,et necessary to P!UlS now
say 'Not agree' ( Members - "Not Agree I). Al:). right, since tl1are
are more members who diSagreed, the resolution is then not
passed. We Shall now take reao'lut.Lon No.4.

Reso:!'ution of Pu C. lalruata and I'u Sangkhuma Upgradinl; of U.T
of Mizoram to a full-fledged State.

,

I'U C. IALRUKrA: Mr.Spe"ker Sir, thank YO\l for allowing
me to move my resolution. I will try

to move' it as briefly 'as possible. But, first of all let me
read out the passage. It is that:,

, ' , ' '''This Assembly 'resolves that the Govern-
ment or India be urged to upgrade the Un:ion Territory of Mizo
ram to .a full-fledged State with special provisions to safeguard
the'religious or social practises and the customary l~ and
procedure Of the Mizo people " "

, , From our yesterday-'s speeches and the
Sessions it is evident th'lt maj orEy of Mizo peop'l.c are in
favour of attaining fUll-fledged State. Back from the year
1962, the Mizo Un:ion Party aimed at achieving full-fledged JI
State. And, thO, same WaS aimed wren the party merged with cone
ressParty, which clearly indicates the sentiment of the Mizo
people foe the arrainment of full-fledged-State. The in-ade
quacy of just an Union Territory Government could be felt,
when we, the promoters of laws gathered to form ce rtain rules
and regulations where we often met many difficulti's. For that
reason, it is urgently necessary to have a full-fledged State,
It is also because of this that I move this resolution and I
hope that the House also would accept and pass it. '

SPEAmR: This reSOlution, being, the resolution ,
,of both Pu C. Lalruata & PuSan~khuma'

we Shall now oall upon I'u Sangkhuma. (Pu Chawngkunga ,-' Mr. ' ,
Sp~aker Sir, Can Pu San~khuma ve a mover too?) How can he be
the mover, while it is alre ady moved. Suppos ing Pu lalruata
is absent, !'u Sangkhuma can be the mover without authoriza
tion. But/Pu C.Lalruata is' present and moved the resolution
already. anyone Who have s-omethin~ more. to say ? '

PU CHAWNGKUNGA: Mr.Speaker Sir, I am glad that tbe
'Resolution is moved in the House and

I hope that we would pa.ss it too. As the mover have stated that
back from the year 1963, w~ the Mizo Union'I'arty have tried
our, best in thisr,egards I bel1evin~, full-fledged state, to
be the main pa.th for the atta.inment of peace and prosperity
within J<he' country, Such a stron~ inclination for statehood
even caused our M. L.As. under Assa'" Legislative to" resi'!Yl'.
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liven after having an Onion Territor,y Government it is .still
full-fledged state',which both tJie' Congl1!tss.and the Mizo .
Thien sought, whtpli'me.ans, all the'!!Zp',people want full
fledged St'\te. W:h$~fore, I don't int<>i!i',:to say much in this
regardS pxcopt ,tlill.'t, I. want the mover. t.o' carry-on the resolu
tion, not withdr/lw.. 1.t and I would like voice vote be, taken an
order to be able'tocp,\ss it •. '

F.~GVELA:Mr.Speaker S:Lrf as some of the membelS
. have said right fr.om the year 1962,

the Mizo Thion Farty .have had a policy for the att'\in'!lent of
full fledged state. Not only them, but the Merger Congress and
the original Congress Farty as well had proclaimed their app
reciation of full-fledged State for the people of Mizoram. It
i..9 also a fact that the .Mizo people are educated to appreciate
this policy. Cel\tr~l Ministers too know .:the necessity of ,pIe,;.
cing Mizoram into some 'sort of State. So,' after carefully
studying the land and its condition that we were offered an
Thion Territor,y. At first, there was a strong indignanation'
regarding the officer. BUt; Some of our leaders here think ill
best to accept the offer for the time being, velieving it to
be the stewing stone for the attainment of full-Illedged state,
which I too gladly accepted. So, now I have many reasons to
appreciate our present condition as far as full-fledged state
is Concerned. To begin With, while touring various state of
·India back in the year 1973 I noticed the differences of ,Miz,,",
ram from dtcer states in various sphere of lives. L realized
the backwardness of this small area in comparision with other
states rellarding the standard of .living, economical background
and various developments etc. Viewing their positions in com
parision with ours I have a thought that OUD present position
might be best suitable for the circumstances of life here.

And,. I think our Prime Minister and
leaders of our count-ry did the right thing to offer and ceept
an lklion Territory. Supposing, we now have full-fledged state
for this small' area, with thinlY population, where people. are
poor and where everyone could see the activities of the other
and where there is no deep ront for politics as to say, there
might h~ve been more ~ifficulties to be faced. As such, the
idea of demanding full-fledged state for the present would
needs a profound thought I prasune , Who knows there might
also be more partiality and favouritism which we all detest,
for in a fUll-fledged state there would be more powers to be
exercised by the Ministers. Viewing the impover;lshment and the
financial position of the country I heart11J7 appreciate an
lklion Territory. !o be exempted from many of the heavy taxes
is also a great relief and an advantage of being in an U!>ion
Territor,y. As we hIIve heard, the sole income we could possess
Beem!'d i;p .be Rs.1 0,000/- f'r-om Forest SI!I stated by the Dy.
Ministers. If that was the only inoome we could get are not
this a golden chance to enrich and establish the land with
Central money While we can for once, we get fUll-fledged '
state' we Bould have to stand 1:>y our own fect Which is not
gOing to be easy. It is also not a minor thing even just to

.provide the salary of ,,11 Government employees as it is done
in full-fledged State. No dOUbt, full-fledged State would be
our aim and goal as we h"ve been educated, but, for now, I
think'it is not yet necessary. If I am to make a ChOice I
wou~d still prefer an union Territor,y to full-fledged State
for the present circumstances, Unless and until we st~d in a
better position in all respects, I think an U.T. would do for
the time being. Hence, I would like to request our Hon'ble Mem
ber Pu C. Lalruata to 'withdr'\w his resolution.
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PU DOXINAIA, !1r.Speaker Sir, I am glad that a reao-

1ution - upgrading Mizoram into full~

fledged state had been moveD in the House.
As so~e of the members have said before,

this has been the go~l of Mizo Union Party eversipce 1962, and
when the p~rty mer~ed into a single p"rty-Congress the goal
has not changed even for th0 Merger Congress. Not only the peo
ple of Mizor~m but also those woo seattered ,in our neighbouring
states of Megha1aya, Manipur and Tripura are, all in one accord
for the athinment of our Chief goal. And, t.oday , the Mizo
,Unipn Party is still trying to proceed ,t,owllrds. the goal which
none objects I believe, for the advanl!age could be shared' by
all if we could gradually evolve into a better position. As
Pu Hrangve1a'had st~tAd it is only for'the stepping stone of
attaining full-fledged st~te th~t we' accepted Union Territory.
Although ruHrangve1a thin~s it not yet nece~sary I could see
no reason not to be fit fpr statehood. Money does not come pre-
fuse1y jUst because we "re in ~n Union Territory Government,
and it ,won't be lesser either if we get fUll-fledged state,
We also don't deny the f~ct that Mizobam is .not self-supporting,
Similarly , Megha1aya ~nd Naga1and are not se1f-supprotmg.
But, Central provides tho money , so the same would, be ,to uS
if we get full-fledged Stqte. Actua1~L it is power which we
need most. 'Due to the interference of ventral we know that
many Bills could 'not be pnased , So, if we get full-fledged
state there would be less interference from Central as stated
by our Chief Minister himself. As for the accomplishment of
Self-sufficiency, it is not only on loss of Money this depends.
Without rightful uti1iz~tion of Money that we get and hard
work'we would never achieve self-sufficiency. It is the'status
of full-fledged st'l.te which would enabko us achieve se1f-sufri
ciency,' Our Mizo Community who reside in Manipurtoo h"d ,su~
mitted Memorandum in 1970, reMinding the Prime Minister the
necessity of lifting Mizor"M into state-level. If we re!'lain
in the p~esent status any longer asreco~ended hy Pu HranGVele,
I am afraid we dose off here for gettin~ to woke-up. We Might
not realize, but now is the tiMe for persuaing our aim when
there is only one party who has vm absolute power and could
focefU1ly influence Majority of the Mizo people. If we look
at 'State Thlima' published by the Mizo Union Party in 1970,
we can see t~at there were many other states besides us who
demanded full-fledged State. We Might h~ve "een one of the
states who, first deManded full-fledged St"te. When N.E.R.Act
was pasaedn many of the states achieved full-fledged st"te which
we too deManded. So, we thought that we too would get, but '
somehow nothing come out of it. rerhaps we ourselves "re to
be blamed. It seemed one of out opportunities w"s lost there,'
Nevertheless, we npw b'tve another opportunity when a single
party could forcefully directs the country"we Must not loss'
this oprort,unity. I therefore, back-up the resol.ut.t.on of ..
upgrading Mizoram in a full-fledged st'tte Moved by rU c, La1
ruata And I quess now 'is the tiMe for p~ssing it while we are
in'an Union Territory. "

PU CH.SArRAWNGA: Mr.Speaker Sir, It is well and good
that a reso1ution,- ofapgrading M1zo

ram to full-fledged state h"d COMe todqy. Its aiM and objee~

tive ate undeniably good. Ever since the erstWhile District,
1Il0uncil, wl)i1e thel1izo Union WqS a rulinp, p"rt:Y', full-fled~d
State had been demanded and Many res olutions too had been psilsed
in this ,connection. BUt, ngw I realized the il'lpossibilityof '
achieving full-fledged state just, by ,passing "many re's,?lutiClllS:~

; ," ' '
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Hence, I think there is no TIeruoin~ to stTIply pass the resolu
tion even now, for this woUld only be degradation Df the
House. Pu R.Dotinaia regarded the presorrt tiTIe as the right
time to persue our aiTI hecause of qn absolute majority main
tained by a single party i.e Con~ress. Had there not been
an opposition party or se~er~tion from,the aoSolute mqjority,
we could hnve becoMe. more stron~. HOWGV~~, whether we becoMe
stronger or not, it'is not at all nece$sa~ to p~ss the reso
lution. We would qefinitely ~Rt fUll-61egged state whether we
pass the resolution or not. Surely we .will get, for we are a
big and one party wpo could give; So there is nothing to worry
a':louthere. An any :rate, we must realize. the imposSibility of
getting the thing we want by saying or talking or by doing this
and, that. Actually, the iOGa·of achieving 'Hill-State too
had ended-up in fiasco I should Sqy for,' the very party who
aimed it had broken-up. After this era, SoMe of our people
fought for 'Independence', perh~ps due. to their haJld endeavour
that an Union Territory waS born. Pad there been no particular
blemish wtthin the country we too might .have had full-fledged
state like.~ghalaya. So it is only due to inconveniency of
circumstances that we are placed at Union Territory level. Not
that I don't want full flede"d state. but I don't think there
1s any benefit inpassin~ the resolution, for I knOW whether
we pass it PI' not we could definitely get it. So, it is not
necessary to involye ourselves,. for, we :would only degrade the
House.

PU VANLALHRUAIA: Mr. Spa"ker Sir, I a"! glad that such
a resolution entered into the House.

In the year 1970, when coalition government was formed UMIr
waS formed. So, to be certain that the party we joined i.e.
Congress really want fUll-fleo~ed State, a resolution waS
brought .in. Arid today, the Same resolution came up both froTI
tha merg~r parties. Hence; I don't ~ee ~y wrong in passing it~

if the party we joined really share our policy. As, some of
the memboz-s have said, full-flenged state had been the policy
of Mizo Union Farty eversince 1963. As such, I think it is
necessary to have a profound thought r0~arding it. It might
not be a ri~ht thing to totally reject the reSolution even now.
If the idea of accomp~shin~ full-fledged state h"d died down
in the "'inds of some people and ?u Saprawnga, no exception,
I myself don't share their opinion. He also almost condeTIn tho
resolution, tn which case, I have a thought as to whY ve ga
thered here in this house. If the passing of resolution haS
no specific meanin~, it TIight be a better thing not to have
resolution at all in the Assembly. A's Some of the members have
said, Union Territory has been acc~pted just for the means of
achieving full-fledged state. No dOUbt, we would not get
full-fledged st"te by tomorrow .even if we p"ss the resolution
today. However, our wish of full_fledged stRte "lust be shown
forth. Pu F.!lrang'llela said -tha't he TIigh't prefer Union Territo
ry to fUll-llledged state. True that, there are TI'lIlY advantages
of being an U.T. But, to make a choice, there can be a diverse
opinion and I thought we would ,,11 choose full-fledged st"te.
As for money matter, I don't think we would be worse than
Naglland and Meghalaya if we get full-fledged state. Again,
Pu F.Hrangvela related about so"!e of the places he had visited
praising their prosperity and advancenerrt , Which, I think
clearly shows. the necessity of h'Win~ full-fledged s.tate- As
full-fledged state is going to be a way Of safequardung the
intElrest, cust.oms , tra,Utions etc., .or the Mizo people as a
whole I believe everyone of you would approve of this resolu
tion; Arid .iill there is no p"rticuhr difficulty involved I
think it is necessary to pass our resolution •
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PU HRANGAIA. Mr.Speaker Sir, we know th"t ourwt.shes
for full- fled~ed state h"dbeen ptnned

up here in this re lolut ion. Whether we pass the resolution ,or
not, it is a hct that we all wish to have full-fledged state.
I have an objectibn to the passing of the resolution, but not
because I do not want fUll-fledged st"te.

If we arc to express our wishes and
desires it is this I want, more tb'1.t full-State, th"t"we, are
inCluded in a big scheme of India which is now under process.
While such w"s my wish, there are, s one Who "ished '1Ild aimed at
hiGherthin~. Hence, I think it is necessary to wait for the,
time when we could all have integrity for pe"ceful settlement.
Supposing the resolution is ,passed ,no full-fled~ed state is
achieved as we desired would there be contentment for every
Mizo people ? Will everyone ,be satisfiec by this' ? If we think
of all these, I think we know the necessity of bein~ at one
accord. And it is my opinion that ve don 't pa1'sue the Assomb~
to paas the I'€>solution which bas the s ame objective as we h'we,
badin the previous years. Instead of passin~ the resolution,
it is better that our leaders approach Central.

. Once, we went to rne~t Horne Minister
demanding some sort of status for Hizol'arn. There everyone knows
what we ,want without pass Ing resolution. As such, I don 't see
any necessity of Passing even thiS resolution and I object to
the passing of it.

Time is up, hut we will extend it.

PU SANGKHUMA: Mr. Spe9kel' Sir, 'St"te Resolution I

which I too submitted to the ~ouse h"d.
now been moved by PuC. LaLruar-a, But, I think there is a slight
difference in our motive. In ~y resolution I su",gested the for
mation of'rarliamentary Dele~ation to t"ke "p thiS resoluticn
to Central Government for tho interest of all Mizos includins
those who seatteredin different P:'"c,os of .our neighbouring
states. But, since it has been already admiOted this way; I
might as well' accept it.

As I have ~uch to gqy re~~rding the
resolution I do hope the.t you unde rs t.and even if I take longer
time. Pu Saprawnga also said th~t "hey are the oneS who could
give full-fledged St~te whether the resolution is passed or
not and also said that we would surely get fun-drled,ged sbte.
Then, when shall we get fUll-fle"~ed sta~e if he ts the one Who
can give? He too being the one I wllo want full fledged state
back from the year i 963 when will we be given such status ?

I know very well that he could noe gi78 such thin~, hence I feel
that it is necessary to pass the resolution for the persuasion
of Central in regards to this matter. We s~id that 'St~te' has
been the policy of r.c.c. What a sad Case indeed that Farty Vice
President alSO does not know the procedure of P.C.C. P.C.C.
would not and could not make ~ policy, it is only one branches
of Central while their policy' is 'Garibi Batao I. Therefore,
state is only their Polibieal rrogramme 'not their declared
poliCy, and they could not meke this policy either. Agein,'we
said that we dare not pass the resolution without receiving an
order from P.C.C. actually I don't see much benefit being in '
P.C.C. We know that POC l1s one of the br-anches of AICC' from
Centr~l. M~y be rec does not process stete policy without the
approval of AlCC as that is the way the Party functions. liven
Mil'O Union 11').s Headquarter with Units in Vill~ges. !!ere, Ul\:I:!I<
would not Make any policy as we all have SAne policy.!?,?, I~)i;..
thin~ the Same case is with POC' end AICC, no wonder neone- d.~S
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convey the outery of the people and 'of the country to the
Gove rnnent without the consent of PCC and AICC. Why have we at
11 COMMitted ourselves to PCC, not to 'dare convey the ulterance
of the people? I am truely sorry to be in such a position. It
has also been stated th~t the passing of this resolution would
h~ve nothinq to do with what we are sure to ~et. I am sure
there Must oe a significant Meqning if we pass the resolution.
On 29.1.~70 Pu LalmaWia in DIC H~ll put up a sUR~estion - of
accepting Me~hal~a. Had his suggestion been passed by that
tiMe, we too wou!! have been in ~~ghqlaya. ~ad n6t his sugges
tion been rejected, we Mi~t have already landed up in full
fled~ed st~te liko the~.Lot US see the consequence of our
rejection. Mege~laya was inau~urat"'d to the status of sub-s t-rte
for only a year then, af't.er- that it was lifted-up to the '
status of full-fledged stato. Only then we realized our MiS
take of reject1n~ Maghalaya as an tmpor-tant st 'P for the
achtevemerrt of statehood. So, when N0l'th Eastern He-organisa
tion Act WaS proceessed, the people of MizoraM were persuaded
to accept Union TeDTitory which we at last accepted.

But, in view of our opinions re~ardin",

tee resolution it seems that "e have not fully realized our
present condition as an Impor-t.arrt s tr-p for the attainMent of
statehood, for when we try to find a way to r.'ach our ~ood" we
again rejected the MeqnS which we adopted. What a sad case
indeed to be always behind others ! Do we intend to be in the
present status for good ? If we are content with our present
status, let us not say so. If they that said our sayings and
outcries howe no me arrlng I don't know what will h-ippen supp
osing we don't mention this qnd reM~in in the back~round, it
will be more meaningless I "eli~e. Therefore, we MUSt dare pas
the resolution and the GovernMent also must dare ttonvey the .
Matter to Central Government th,t is My view point.

While I regard the present tiMe as the
ri"ht ti~e for pas$ing the resolution, Pu Brone,aia said that,
we wauld not be of the s ame Mind at presant. During the erstwhi"
Dir'"ict Coundil fu ChbunRa hiMself have had thiS resolution.
And 1nY questions arosc as to why he noves the resolution Soor
aftnr they became UMPf and also why he didn't More while l1izo
Union hold the GovernMcnt. The answer to this waS inevitably
the 1962 Election where we, the Mizo Union won victory by
'Winning 16 seats our of 20. There, the poliCy with which we sta'
nd was 'Mizoram Stater. As WqS our policy it WqS necessary to
pass the resolution. But, ano'the r- e Lect.Lo n was held in which
Congress won victory by only one seat. Their policy being'reac0
and Tranquility'. Therefare, it is now necessary to Make a
newvoice for MizoraM. There had also been ana1ection just
recently in which we th~ Mizo union electeo 24 MeMbers our of
30, our policy still bein~ MizorRn State Which is the Voice of
Mizoram as well since this was with which majority of MLAs
stand. But today, only 2 of US with Hizo Union Ticket reMained
to stand hy that very voice. With what policy our Congress
friends stood those days ? ~ot with "jizoram State' but With
'Peace and Tranquility'. Now there are only 2 MLAs who want
'Mizor"", State' in this House.

Fu Rrangaia see~ed to be considering
the possible feelings of our underground frienos regardin", the
the passing of resolution. If we dare not disclose what we
have in Mind for the quidance of the country for fear of our
underground friends then why do we gathered here ? Let us all
resign or let theM COMe and say what they think good for th~

country. Actually I have an ~pinion as well in the previous
years- Ttls quotation that. It is because of higher as piration
implanted in the Minds tMt M.N.F. activity eMrges', is true
indeed, for now also we want full-fledged state. He and
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1'u Lalhuzauva also seemed t-o be wantin~ it. Wut, I W'Ult to
know why Pu Saprewnga could be sure of gettili~ full-fledged
state. Bow could he said with conllidence th'tt "We are sure
to get ~izor~m State if there c~n ,be Peace Tqlk between the
Government and the Underground elel'lents". I want to know why
he could said such thing, for I myself could not believe
Mizo1'3m St~te " to be that easy. Supposing ~ Peace Talk is
held I don 't think our Under~ourld friends would ~et satisfac
tion with tho status of Mizor~l'I State. If I were in their .
position I won 't like it wither after going through so-much
of troubles and causing Many hardships to the people and I
don't think I would come forward to del'land just '!lizor-am
State ir !'lust be higher than that. If our Underground ele!'lents
accept our resolutiims of Peace Talk and Mizar"", State Which
we h~ve passed and if we are to ~et fUl1-fled~ed state as
soon as they (Underground) accopt , then, there ·is nothing to
be eLaahed with one another.

In view of our stateMents, it appears
as if some of us are still hwing the same attitudes th'tt we
have had in the previous ye~rs when ~veryone seemed to be
afI"l.id of offending the Under~round elements. But, nOW they
bein~ mercifulL I don't think it is neces""ry to be So mindful
of thel/l as Pulirangail. did. Actually, only when this resolll
tion comes up th~t we try to produce cerl~in excuses as if
caring for wh'tt we hil.ve not care previously. Know this, th~t
they are the Sa",e ones and still their policy is Independence
and.1t has not been changed either. Hence, whY should we be
so mindful of them that we dare not proceed towards our goal
which is 'MiZorem State' Unless they said that they now want
Mizoram Sb.te in their recent talk With the Government their
policy is still Independence. Pu Saprawnga stated them as say.
ing t~e don't intend to say anything to you for, you are not
the ones to Whom 118 are to take-up our casel. which shows that
their ·minds have not Changed. What they wanted in the previous
years is still wh"t they want today. And the Undergrounds
elements we l!Qund today arc the s ame ones as we found in the
p~evious ye'trs. So, it is not so neceSSary to be so mindfUl
of them as ru Hrangaia did. They won 't hate US by doing good
to the people and they never did either even in the previous
years. Hence, there is nothing wrong in passing the resolu
tion. .

Ono thin~, when we ..ereMiZo Union
'Mizor"",. State' was wanted. And our Con~ress friends also

wanted it. So, the resolution was paased with their co-oper
ation. But, today, when the same resolution that had been pre
viously moved and pas sed by the Mizo Union and Congress I'a~

comes 111', our attitudes chil.nged arqueine and contradicting
the very resolution whiCh we h~d already passed. Why do we
still arQue this if we daid we want it ~ Pu Rawnga said that
sayin~s have no meamng , If our S'l.yin~s ha'/le not meaning then
why di d "e lead us to this direction before ? Be himself
with his full- efforts led the Mizo people to try our be~t
to achieve this very thin~ we. now move, collecting !!tid c06
tributin~ 2?/?Q p'l.ise for Mizora!'! state fund.

WhY did we do all those collection
and contribution with so much difficulties, if our sayings
have no meaning? A,nd Why h'1.S he led us to that far in this
direction? We have been .Led me'1.ninglessly and when he hB;'fe .
no hope of. achieving Mizoramstnte he dese.rted us andoul'
policy to join the Congress Farly! If such waS not.theZ8ase
whY Should we refuse to pass this resolution? For it is this
policy of M1zoram St'1.te thatl'lajority of the MizO people·· '"
sided, not !lnly that, it is both from the two parties th'\t
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this resolution c9~e up. And it Miqht also be already included
in political progr~e of PeC thqt Pu 9,~~lruata moveS this
resolution. Therllfore, now is the rightt1me for pas s Lnrt It.
If we pass it no~ .the people of Hizo Union and Congress Party
would he glad and would cheerfully 'lccept it. While such WaS
the feeling of them"jor1ty of tnc pecp.le "hy do we still try
to arque ? Do.we intend to re~'lin at the dObr step of state?
Supposing a Talk is held between the Gcvemmerrt and the Under
ground, we donft .know what kino of compromises they would
come to. And, supposing they are not content with the 'Compro
mise t and we dare not sf.l.Y what we want, then ",vould we renaan
in the st'ltus of Union Territory disccntentedly ? Why don't
we dare say our political statusto-drry ? Actually,we proposed
Merger, but let us. se~ what we really' are. -hih;y' don 't you dare
disclose your true aeLf and why pretend to adl like thiS
policy of Mizar,,", State. Just say you no more like this policy
and prefer this side. And also say you do no~ore appreciate
this policy. The reason why·we re~~in in the Farty is because
of poliCy only. Just tell the people that you have now deserted
your previous policy and have also entered to Merger Party,
for, they do not know now what to believe md hoW to go on.
They do not know whether to join Herger or not to join. So,
tell thom frankly and let then decide what whey want and Which
Party they w"nt to join, for they too are grown-up. So, they
oan.decide wh"t they want for themselves, you pretention is
no longer secret people h"ve now realized what you have mn
your mouth that is just tongue, not precious stone. I have
much more to say regarding this, out I better end up here.

Thank you.

SPEARBR. NoW, we will call upon House Leader.

PU CH.CillIUNGA
CHIEF MINISTER. '1::'.Spcaker Sir, it is very interesting
.to listen to the speeches of our Hon 'ble l1e"lbers. \'Ihat they
said were "II So true undOUbtedly.

. But, what ~ust co~es first before ex-
ecuting What we want to do is to study the ti~e Circumstances,
condition and conveniencythat would cO"lpro~ise With What we
plan to do. M.ny of the Members have stated the necessity of
being careful regarding the direction whiCh we intend to fol
low, for which I am glad. None of theM dislike St"te except
the inconveniency of the present ti"le for this thing.

Rep,ardins 'VtizoraM State' there is not
~uch to say I quess, for I don't think there is none who dis
like it. Pu F.Hrangvela though stated so~e of the difficulties
that confronted new born states like Tripura and Himacbal Pra
desh and also his opinion regarding the 1mma~aEity of our land
for full-fledged state I donTt tbink he too dislike State
except the ti~u. ?nue indeed, that we were also the oneS who
tried fmr Mizor~ State during tbe erstWhile Pistrict Council
p,rUo111ai'1,,··fron the y"ar 1966, not',.i"i.~ ·colild 'bEl done, So we
just kept quiet for about 2 years from \968, the spirit of
'Mizoram State' was revived. And many times our~ lea~ers alSO
approached Central Government in this connection. Hence, it is
many ye~rs since we have trien for fMizoram State'.

Regarding Pu Saprawnga's statement that
we are the ones who can give state-well, it is quite easy to
soy that way to So~ extent for there would be a time when we
could convince a stable Central Party since it is this party
"hich we joined. Besides this, when an Union Territory waa
inaugurated on 21.1.1972, our Prime Minister stated an U.T. as

......... a.·.33!-
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a stepping~stone for st~tehood. (Saprawnga - Mr.Speaker Sir, if
you could please allowance, I would like to do personal Clarifi
cation whert Chief Minister is stending. What I meant by my state
ment is that it won't .bedifficult to get full-fledged st"te if
it is an usual state like which others get. But, whqt is there
in the ..solution is not just an usu~l state, due to which I
sai.d we would have to find a better woy to acht eve it and. would
also be necessary to have unity "lTId Co-operation).

As we 'have said, whether we pass this
resolution or not, it is obvious ·th~t we. would all like to have
full-fledged state. I firMly believe th~t we would some day
attain unity to fight for the t'ilin~ we all wanted. When the time
comes when we would all try with our full-efforts I am sure our
path in this dirdction would he easier to tre"ld upon. At present
we the Oongres.a Party have taken the matter only to MFCC and a
special protection was ~lso dem~nded Which would be processed
from the Party. Since the matter is not yet hken to the l'rime
Minister I think it is a bit early to pass or to have this reso
lution. Afterwards, if it is difficult to try from Party-level,
it will then be necessary to tBRe it is eaSier than we expect .
it mights got be necessary for thG House to take it up either'
Hence, I would like to request our Hon'ble member I'u C.Lalruata
to withdraw his resolution.

sFlSAKER:

PU C. IALRUATA:

SFEAKER:

tion, .so we Shall take

Would the maverlike to s"y something?

'fr. Spo"ker Sir, I have not "Illy.

House Leader and some of the members
requested the withdrawal of this resolu
the mover's opinion.

PU C.IALRUATA: Mr. Speaker Sir, as I am requested by our
.House Leader, I withdraw it.

To withdraw it, leave of the House is needa
Anyone Who disagree to this withdrawal ?

San~khurna:- Yes, I don't agree). We will give him

Sl'EAKER:

(R.Dotinaia &
5 minutes.

PU SANGKIlUHA: Mr.Speaker Sir, thank you it is really
bad that "fter s"ying ao many things we

try to withdraw the resolution.
It is true that we would not get Mizoram

st~te as soon as we pass this resolution. But, What I meant is
that let us now p~Ss it So as to be able fo get it. I don't
know When we will get it, but if we are to get as soon as we
fini~hdrafting, I.don't mind waiting. But, I know we would not
~et as soon as we finiSh drafting and take it to Central.

. Yesterday, I'u Ngurdawla was very surprised
to know the necessity of taking down each ""d every Bill, whether
big or.. small-to Central, But, I aM ~ore surprised to see that
he is surprised far the>:e Ls nothing to be surprised about. It
is only this the.t they are the ones who wanted to take everything
to Central: e:uenthough we have here every power in party affairs.
~e ~ust not be surprised to see all these, for it is alWays
Central even far atrifte thin~. NoW, we cannot do anything
without consulting Central, no wonder, the resolution also could
not be passed. (Chief Minister - It is not that we have to
consult Central for each and everything. What I said was. the
way we approached President/Central Ministers without moving
the resolution in the House. I also said that it might not be
the right time Yet for the House to interfere in the matter
before the party tries its best). Sangkhurna - Mr.Speaker Sir,

........ ~4/-



we have. "lways tried our best from Long before that now Pu
Saprawnga also gave, up hope. Therefore, we would pass the reso
lution while some others appr-oachOerrt ra'L, Actually, it is
only because we h~ve not approached Centthl in this connection
th~t we c annof p".S8 the resolution. It 1. only with Central's
pe~ission th".t we are to ?JlnOunce the ~Shes .and desires of the
people ? Is it not this the way to be, that We say·' what we
want, pass it, the" take it to Central·1 .

I'u Hran~ai~ s~io ·that if our leaders who
visited Delhi mary nOw 'I11d then say this thing, it will be
nore effective th"n pwssant the reSOlution! which I don't
believe. Wh"t I think would be !'lore effeotive is when the
wishes of the poople qnd·the GovernMcnt is r'ported to Centr~l

by our ParliaMontary delGgqtion. Thereforet I don't think we must
withdraw the resolution. And we MUSt also dare dLscIose our true
purpose. Here and ev:erything Central approval is needed, and we
are not surprised •. But, on the other hand, we are surprised to
see the necessity of ta1<inr;el'lch -md every Bills to Centr"l for
their "pproval. When thO people realized the true identity of
our Con~ress Party, they would expire with surprises.

Th'l.l1k you.

FU CH.snRAWNGA: '1r. Spe,,1<er Sir, I think ru San.,khurna is
too younr; to know how Hill State, and

'1izor,,!'l St"te originated. Wh't I wanted to say is that had not
SOMe of the people tried for Ifldependencet we would have stopped
dead and the Lde a of '}!izor3TI State' would have died down by
now.

;U SANGKlIUMl\.: '1r.Spe"ker Sir, we have not stopped dead.
It was decided to take 'Direct Action'

for w~ich a Confer~nce WaS c~110d. I reMemoer clearly, for it
was the ye~r in which I appe~red Metric. Before, we could do any
thin", the very person who said we have stopped dead stopped
there thqt W3S ,why the resolution was withdrawn.

SrEl,KER: Well, the one who h~S this resolution
wanted to withdraw, but before t"~t,

he has to request for le"ve of the House.

PTl C. LALRUlITA: 'Ir. Speaker- Sir, I request the House to
allOW me to withdr"w my resolution.

SPEAKBR: Now, I'll re~d out the resolution WhiCh
has to be withdrawn. "This Asse!'l"ly

resolves that the GovernMent of India be urged to upgrade the
Union Territory of Mizoram to a full-fledged St"te with special
proviSions to safeguard the religious or social practises "-TId
the customary hw and procedure of the }!izopeople". As the
mover wanted to withrraw it, hi' already beaned the House for
Leavlng , So, anyone may say 'agree' if your opinion Ls in
affirmative (Members - 'Agreed). No for those who disagree.
(Me!'lbe~s - 'Not agreed'). The deal is withdrawn in favour of
those Who agreod.

Now, we Sh~ll take Resolution? of Fu
SatyaPryo Dewan. Since the mover is "bsent,the resolution
st"nds Withdrawn. Now, we shall take ReSolution No.6 of Pu
K.L.Roch~ma •. If he is not here, it is then finished. Sitting
~djourned till 11 A.M. }!onday. .

. Adjourned at 4 :4? P. H.

Under Secretary,
MizoraM LegiSlative Assembly
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